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1 yd. wide Unbleached Sheeting, •";ii<\
2\£ yd. widjji Unbleached Sheeting, 14:i

4c
1 yd. wide Lawrence L.L. Sheeting, 4%c
1 yd. wide Soft-finished Bleach, 6J£c.
Ticking, Extra Heavy Feather Proof, 12c
Cotton Drapes reduced froni'(55c to.'17'oC

Printed Indias, Chinas and Pongee's
Black and Colored Grounds at 24c. •

Printed India and China Silks, latest
designs, you have been buying at 75c,
this week, 39c.

Colored Gros Grain Pure Silks, heavy
weight, the $1.00 quality, this week,
49c.

Great Bargains in

Foreign Dress Goods.
All Silk and Wool Goods at 49c, 65c,

75e, 85c and $1.00. Cannot be
matched for one-half more.

Extra Super, all Wove Carpets, sold for
70c, now 49c.

Extra Super, all Wove Carpets, sold for
75c, now 59c.

25 rolls China Matting, plain and fancy,
the 35c quality, this week, 22c.

TRADS MARK

Wheeler's

POSITIVELY CURES

HEART DISEASE, NERVOUS
PROSTRATION.

Sleeplessness ami all derangement, ot the Ner-
vous System.

Unexcelled for Infants
A Blessed Boon for Tired Mothers and Rest-

less Babies.

Purely Vegetable, guaranteed free
from opiates. One-hundred full size
closes, 50 cents.

Rev. C. N. lliddletoa. pastor of M. E. church
Ced&J Springs, Mich., says: Sleep and rest
were Strangers to me after preaching till 1
used "Adironda." Now I sle»-p soundly and
iiwiike refreshed, and I can heartly recommend
it.

Prepared bv WHEELER and FULLER MED-
ICINE CO., Cedar Springs, Mich. Sold by

JOHS MOORE, DRUGGIST.

FARMERS, ATTENTION.
Do you wish to buy or sell a farm or exchange

it for a house or lot in a city or town in Mich-
igan? Write us for terms and particulars. You
have money that is idle or drawing but S or 4 f
in savings banks, why not place in mortgages,
well secured, paying more? Established, 15
years. References, any bank. Call, or write

HAKNAN EKAL KSTATK EXCHANGE,
Offices, MCGT«W Bldg., Detroit, Mich

The Republican City Convention.

The republican city convention was
held at the court house Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock. W. J. Booth
was made chairman and S. A. Mo-
nan secretary.

Tlie committee on credentials con-
sisted oi! Messrs. C. E. Hiscock, E. 11.
Si u. i and H. M. Taber.

The tellers were S. Dean, A. J.
Kltso.n and E. F. Mil'te.

Tlie first tiling in order was the
lioaninaikMi of a mayor. Mr. .J. B.
Real presented the name ui ('. (1.
Darling, and Mr. X. P.. Covert pro-
posed the name of "Warren E. Walk-
er. The informal ballot resulted in
57 votes Jneing cast for Dr. Darling,
32 for Mr. Walker, and 1 for (i. F.
Alhiienduiger.

The formal ballot resulted Darltog
55, Walker 33, and Dr. Darling was
declared the nominee, unanimously.

For president of the council the
name of Ivevi D. Wiiiieoi was presented
by Ghae. E. Hiscock. A ballot re-
sulted : Levi I>. Wines 73, A. C. Schu-
macher 7, und Mr. Wines was declar-
ed the unanimous nominee of the con-
vention. The gentleman appeared
and made a neat little speech, which
was well received.

A city committee was then select-
ed as follows :

CITY COMMITTEE.
1st ward—G. Frank Atliiiehrtii ger.
M " ' ~
8d
•Itli
Mil

— 1). .1 A . LMtl .
—Gvo. H. Pono.
— N . 1 >. < . J I I s
— i-:. F. Johnson.

This cOiinmi.tee met subsequently
and I'h'ctcil E. I". Joiunsou, chairman,
<;<".). II. roiut. secretary, and Dr. J.
A. Dell, treasurer.

The convention adjourned with
three rousing cheers for their ticket.

-o-

A Republican Conference.

I>ast week there was an informal
conference of republicans from various
parts of "the county to talk over the
cojig-ressional situation, as it was
thought that If Washtenaw wa.8 to
have a candidate next fall complete
harmony must be had. Mr. -htcobs
had been mentioned as a candidate,
and if •'lie were to make the run he
wMie>d to know it early enough to
be able to do some work in the other
counties of. the district, and not to
wait until platters had completely
crystallized there. He had many
friends in Jackson, Monroe and I.ena-
wee ready to work tor him and it
was but fair to get an expression of
riewe. The men who came together
were mostly those of the July '92
convention, and were not called as
friends to Mr. J. nor lo any man. It
Ls but fair to isay that no one could
have acted with more laiirness or hon-
esty than did Mi\ Jac&bs, as lu- add
ed to tile list Is6veral names of men
whom he knew would be for some
oilier candidate. The meeting was
an interesting one and it developed
the fact that there wornM be several
candidates in the field later on, as tin-
dark horses WI-IT beginning to be
groomed. Nothing beyond the con-
gressional canvass was talked about,
the alleged report oi the Argus to
the contrary notwithstanding. That
paper, usually so astute, gave away
its evident anxiety o>ver the next
board of supervisors and puts rep'ub-
ttoans on guard against what they
especially propose to u-y to save om
of the approaching democratic wreck.

Municipal Club Ticket.

Monday evening, after the demo-
crati.- convention had adjourned, the
members oi the mumdcipal club met
in the superviisoir's room of tin1 court
l lO ; ! lS(>.

Mr. S. W. (TirkVon was made chair-
man, S. A. Morau secretary and H.
C. Mai-kiiMin aml.T. R. Bawdteh tellers.

Upon motion of Mayor Thompson
a ballot was taken for t he office of
mayor which resulted in 28 votes )>;•
ing cn>st, of which Dr. C. G. Darl ing
received L'T and l.evi I). Wines one.

Mr. Wines was nominated for pres-
ident of the council, receiving all the
votes cast.

The Democratic City Convention

Levi IX Wines made one of the best
•members of the council the city ever
bad. He will make a good president
of that body and nee that the busi-
ness of the city is dono in a business
like way. He is a practical man.

The democratic city convention was
held at last on Monday evening.
There was a full attendance as usual.
I'd:-', master Schuli capped the con-
vt n Ion to ord r and called Hon. Chas.
I{. Whi man 'to the chair. lTpon as-
suming which he made a speech. He
said that the democracy was all
light ; that i! wasn't .IHI the run at
all ; and that since he had been a
democrat, the republicans had always
l:e?n trying to bury the democracy
b u t n e v e r y e t s u c c e e d e d , a n d t h a t if

any one had ever been a detaopr.a.<
there was ten-fold more reason why
he should 1>e a democrat now than
ever before. (The reasons were not
given.i

After this speecii Richard E. Kearns
was made secretary.

Some one made a motion that the
usual committees be appointed, and
the chairman, rein-embering his recent
experience in the 4th ward caucus,
failed to put the motion to vote, but
proceeded to appoint on

Credentials—E. B. Xoirris, M. J. Cav-
naugh and Capt. Manly.

Order oj Business, etc.—S. W.
B-eakes, Moses î enboT.t, (.'has. Dwyer,
and a little later on as an after
thought, so to speak, Ceo. B. Schwab.

A mo.;on was made and carried
that each ward orm itself into a cau-
cus, decide upon a chairman, and
these ch .innen get toge her and cook
up a ticket, and tints avoid any evi-
dence o uijtord. The conference was
held, but for tome .reason its deliber-
ations were never reported to the,
convention, and a bal'ot was orflerei.1
taken. The scheme ie said to have
originated with the president of the
Politician's Club, and to have been
in the interest ou Cap't. Manly's can-
didate for mayor, who eventually
got there, and to shut o:f all the dem-
ocratic orators who had come there
to make a speech.

There was a display oi innate mod-
esty when the committee reported
ilie temporary o.ilcers as permanent,
that was wonderfully refreshing. The
chairman calied upon Mr. Norrie to
put tlie question, and amidst a si-
lence that was truly touching and
profound, the delicate motion was
carried. The verdict was received
by the recipient with downcast eyes
and prO'Iu-ie blushes that seemed
strange and weird. It was a great
moment for the democracy. But
the spt'U only lasted for a second.
The chairman toon recovered himself
and proceeded to business, and ex-
tremes met again as

Robert Phillips and Win. Clancy
wel'e appointed tellers.

A bal'ot was ordered for mayor
and it resulted :
Warren E. Walker - 5'-'
Dr. Zimmerman - - - - - 28
Scattering - -

Total Sii
A formal ballot was ordered after

objection being made to a motion to
make ii;.' irst ballot unanimous,
\\ iii'-h resulted :
Walker - - 67
Zimmerman 20

87
Mr. Walker was then declared the

nominee.
Next a ballot was ordered for pres-

ident '>; the council, the result being:
Wan. W. Watts - - - - - 71
Moses Seaboit 4
• iiiiiii V. Sheehan - . - - - - 3
Walter 1.. Taylor 4
Scattering 2

84
This was made formal and Mr. W.

\Y. Watts declared the noiminee.
The following city committee was

then appointed :
1stWi'i'd —.1. l". sc.tisl]
2d " —Titus F. Hutze l .
:id " —W'm. Claiicy.
4th '• — Ai i lmr Brown.
Otti " —Wa)ierTaylor.
(iih " E. li. Non is.

President Watts being called upon
to make a speech, told how he had
promised his wife not to run for of-
fice any more, and how he learned
that the. breaking of that promise
might prove detrimental to the cap-
illary substance on his head. Not-
withstanding, now tha t he was nomi-
nated, lie should keep his par t of t he

tk'het on the inove, in fact he
acknowledged then and there that
hq should endeavor to swallow the
g>-od Wines of the republicans if he
could.

A coanmitte-e, consisting of Capt.
Manly. John. V. Plieeha.n and Fred
A. llowlett was apjiointed to find
the candidate for mayo:-. Mr. Walker,
anil escort him to the convention.
It didn't take the committee long to
rer nrm their iluty. Alter being in-
X i minced. Mr. Walker thanked the
c •(>-,! ventian for the overwhelming

or conferred upon himi. and said
that he could say no more. Some
of the listeners said that the speech
was really in Dr. Darling's interest,
but it was not so intended.

The convention then adjourned.

HERE ARE THE ME'N

Ifae Voters are Asked to Cast Their

Ballots for.

Here are the people you will be
cal)ed upon to vote for at the coining
municipal election. The tickets are
g-ood ones, men of excellent character
in whose hands the government of
our city would be safe.

Of course tine republicans are the
best, they always are, you know, and
when you vote for a republican you
make no mistake.

REPUBLICAN CITY TICKET.
For Mayor—Cyreims G. Darling.
For rrealdeut of Council—l.evi D. Wines.

FIRST WARD.
Supervisor—John 11. Miner.
Altk'i'nuui—1'. L. Bodmer.

unstable.—Wm. K. Eldert.
W i Committees—G. F. Almerjdinger, J. E.

! . » ! , II. S. Dean.
SECOND WARD.

sujM-rvisor—John Schmid.
Alaerman—Michael Grossman.
Constable—Kred Hulm.
Ward Committee—A. C Schumacher, John

Schmid, Gottlob Schneider.
THIRD WARD.

Supervisor—John J. Fislier.
Alderman^—Andrew H. Peterson,
constable—Jasper Imus. Jr.
Ward Committee—Milo S. Pulcipher, H. C.

1 lurk.

FOURTH WARD.
Superviser—Geo. H. Pond.
Alderman—Henry J. Brown.
Constable—Thoa. P. Leonard.
Ward Committee—Geo. H. Pond, A. P. Fermi-

son, Geo. L. Vandawarker.
fll'TlI WARD.

Supervisor—Thos. Speechly.
Alderman Win ahadford.
(,'oustable—No uominntioit.
Ward Committee—N. D. Gates, N. Felch, Eli

S. Manly.
SIXTH WARD.

Supervisor—Evart H. Scott.
Aluennau—Horace G. Pruttymau.
Constable- Henry Marsh.
Ward Committee—Geo. W. Bullis, Fred C.

Blown, Wm. Biggs.

DEMOCRATIC CITY TICKET.
Mayor -Warren E. Walker.
President of Council—W. \V. Watts.

FIRST WARD.
Supervisor—James Kearng.

. Alderman— Koss Granger.
I Constable —Willis Clark.

SECOND WARD.
Supervisor—Eugene Osterlin.
Alderman David b'. Allmendiuger.
Constable—Paul Schall.

THIRD WARD.
Supervisor—Robert .Shannon.
Alderman--.John Schneider.
Constable—Jeremiah Walsh.

FOURTH WARD.
Supervisor—Joseph Donnelly.
Alderman—Henry J. Brown
Constable- Thos. F. Leonard.

FIFTH WARD.
Supervisor—Hermau Hnrdtnghans.
Alderman- Walter L.Taylor.
Constable—Rudolph Kir'u.

SIXTH WARD.
Supervisor—Prof. Hempl,
Alderman— F A. Wilson.
Constable—No nomination.

The attorney general gives it as his
opinion that the failure of any par-
ty to give five day's notice of a cau-
cus, or primary, docs not vitiate an
election. That will probably make
sotme o firials rest easier. But w h y
have this iaw unless it is lived up to?
If one party breaks H another will,
and it is a misdemeanor, and punish-
able as sar'n to break it. But who
will lie punished, the entire party'.'
Or Just the candidates no-minated?
Or perhaps the officers of the caucus ?
Or those who attended it V The law
is a good one. It's intent is to -stop
the practice oi dishonest politicians
surreptitiously calling a caucus and
packing it witli their friends to the
exclusion of other candidates, as we
all know has been done in the past,
'the law ought to l>e obeyed and all
conventions of all parties should in
the future exclude any delegates not
elected by a. properly called caucus.

Vote for (". (i. Darling for Mayor
h' Is all right.

LEADERS OF LOW PRICES.

SEND TO

Goodyear's Drug Store,

W H E N Y O U A R E I L L

We Have Just Received

AN INVOICE OF THOSE RKAUTIKt ].

The one thing on which most depends your
prompt recovery, next to your doctor's pre
scrlption. is the care and accuracy with whirh
your prescription is compounded. Tins de-
partment of our business is conducted with
the utmost care. W >• take pride in our success
and the trade we have built up.

At the BUSY STORE of

Schairer 8c Millen
Prices to Suit the Times.

O T T TZ~ Q HERE IS A LIST THAT WILL PAY YOU TO

2,000 Yards Plain and Figured China Silks all New Styles suitable for
Waists and Dresses, all go at 2 5 c a yd .

500 Yards Printed China Silks, worth 50c, all go at 3 9 e a yd .
1,000 Yards Japanese Silks, light and dark grounds, 24-inch wide, lovely

for Waists and Dresses, worth 75c, all to go at 5Oe a yd»
500 Yards Cheney's 27-inch Wash Silks, dark and light grounds, Small

Figures, worth $1.00, our price 75e a yd .
Plain White Habutai Wash Silks at 4 5 e a yd .
Black and Colored Moire Silks, good value at 75c a yd., our price 5 0 e

a yd .
Great Bargains in Black Silks at 50c, 75e, and $1.00 a yd.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
All Wool 40-inch Serges, Henriettas and Cords, worth 50c and (>0c, all go

at 39e.
46-inch All Wool Black Imported Serges, worth 75c, to go at 5Oe a yd .
46-inch Union Twills, Serges and Henriettas at 2 5 c a yd .

- ^ • • - —

COLORED DRESS GOODS.
Double Fold Mixed Flannels in Black.

Navy Green a n d
Brown at 1 5 c y d .

45-inch Pure Wool
S t r i p e D r e s s
Goods,good value
:it 50c, our price
29e a yd.

40-inch All Wool
M i x t u r e s and
Spring Suitings at
3 9 c a yd .

25 Pieces Newest
Shades Henriet-
tas and Serges at
39e a yd.

45-inch Pure Wool
Imported Serges,
worth 75c, for 5 0
ets. a yd.

75 L a d i e s X e w
SpringCambric
Wrappers the lat-
est cut, w o r t li
$1.25, for 9 8 e
each.

New Spring Capes
J a c k e t s and
AVraps. We have
b e e n receiving
daily for the past
week many lead-
ingstvles in neat,
nobby and ser-
viceable Jackets
and Capes. We
want you to know

£;«'-"•• ..-..•« the s t y l e s we
show are net surpassed in this city, while the prices are very low.

BUS!

' Chafing Dishes, Brass Crumb-Trays,

REMEMBER THL PLACE,

ar's Drug Store
and Scrapers,

(all anil See Them.

WM. ARNOLD, Jeweler.
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The Ann A r k
Published Every Wednesa

Has a Large Circulation among
hanics, Manufaol .

Generally.

4 Very Desirable Medium for Advertisers

J UN I US K. BEAL
fDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TERMS:
$1.00 per Year in Advance. To Subscrib-

ers out of the County, 15 cents extra,
to pay postage.

Entered at tiie Ann Arbor Postofflceae Second-
Class Mail Matter.

ONLY ALL METAL CUTS INSERTED.

JOB PRINTING
\\'e have the most complete job office in tin-

State or in the Northwest, wt - us to
print Books, !':• nphlets.Poi ti rs. Prograri
Bill-Heads. Note-Heads, Cards, Ktc, in supe-
rior style, upon the shortest notice.

BOOK- BINDING-.
Connected with Tin: COURIER office is an

extensive Book-Bindery,employing competent
ami experienced hands. All kinds of Records,
Ledgers, Journals, Magasslnes, Ladles' Books.
Ruralsaud Harper's Weeklies, Etc.. bound on
the shortest notice and in the most substan
tial manlier, at reasonable prices. Music es-
pecially bound more tastefully than at any
other b'lnderv In Michigan

This ndmiiii.--tr.-it ion should be cred-
ited with one thins, at least. There
are no labor strikes now.

THE BILLION DOLLAR CONGRESS.

Ir will !• •• r unembered what a howl
wcni up during

of the
loll&rmark.

rgotten
that Hi!'11 it o i was grow
g o t t o b e a billion:dollar nation. Eve-

E ich and every cme o)
led In espi ndH iires tlie fa-

mous billion dollar •
Now comes the preeeni demo

congre -. -I: IND r•• ii nj)pth-bfan:hes,
ana in the House by 175 or more nia-

;ui,l increases by over fifteen
,'i- i . :•- I lie appropriati it ol

, Last democratic
congress. A1 this rate the present

-- will be a billion and a half
dollar congress. And yel there does
iioi seem bo liave been any ox:rein.•;.-.•
useless expend! ares except the Junk-
eting trips of comgressional commlt-

li te certain that no money has
been squandered upon pensions or the

liters in any way. Then why
this great outlay ? Will some oi our
(!oniovr;it!- exchanges please tell us?
The following f.gures tell the story

Fifty-feeond
t longreRS

Army Feported S -I.:: 8,499
l i p ' >in:Ltii-ii i!i l s a l a r

repor ted .— .. . . . . i,1
I tisi lie: of Columbia

passed 5.1R7,»;3
Fortifications passed 2,724.276
Military a d e y

report 428911
Pensions, pas-oil 11".7 7 o"
PORtoffloH, reported. b»,S81 278
sund ry civil , report-

ed 2T,B65 i 76

Total * 289.127.412

This
roiien ŝ .

S 28,077 SSS3

1,613 738

2 21ii,'-:54

I II IS8
1 5 1 , • > •>*•

t-7.-17D.5iW |

8 9 8.382

fSOi.041.7fi9

The price of wheat keeps dropping
as the senate approaches the Wilson
bill. Free trade Uoesa't appear to
l>e what its authors have claimed for
it, as far as the farmer's are concern-
ed, at least.

Tlie infamous Wilson Bill, not being
infamous enough in a tariff way, pro-
poses a tax upon Buildinjr and Ix>an
Associations. These little societies,
brought into existence as a philan-
thropic measure, to akl poor people
on ."mail incomes to secure homes for
themselves, must be taxed. The clov-
en foot of tbe southern aristocrat,
who believes in a landed aristocracy
and slave labor, is clearly shown in
that out raucous provision, of Prof.
Wilson's bill. Kill it.

The Journal thinks it knows an im-
poster when, it sees one, and neither
ihe threat-: o1" a McKlffleylzed demo-
cratic congressman nor the fear ol ;':i
"official investigation" will deter U
from expo-ting and rebuking one. es-
pecially when his imposture is HO pal-
pably a • • -i lie purp ise o! conjr

sing i'liil betraying the democ-
racy.—Lane tog Jo'i rnal.

The above campli ai is paid to
t h e l l o : i .1 r..-<, n •-. W l i : i i n g , d< m

i c r o i u : i ; ' s - n i - ii V o : i i t h e T i l l d i s t r i c t .

Mr. ku'.yh'.v should r. member his
primmer lesson : '"Those little hands
were never made to scratch each oth-
er's eyes mi:."

Congressman Gorman, when in Ann
Lrbor last week, [ailed to ©all on
Courier, which pui - iis fisi In i;
and murmura that i; 'has given Jiin-
mle more notices than probably any

r paper in the congressional i i--
trict." ili- rewards erf this world
Ere not certain. Would we could en-
Bourage the Courier to expect be
things in the next.—Adrian Press.

As far as the Presa is concerend,
there is no uncertainty about the re-
wards for it in the next.

I1 PI minds us oJ a story Rev. 1". 'W.
Gunsaulus, <>•: Chic-ino, told at a lit-
tle dinner party here one day last
week, a boat & dentist in a. new town.
He wished to do some advertising,
and .sent out postal cards simply
with hin initials on: ".1. W. L., D.
D. 8." Everyone was guessing what
it meant. Then he bought a lot
in the cemetery, put up a monument
with his name John AV. Long, D. D.
S. As nothing i« more lonesome in
a cemetery than a monument with-
out any grave, he set about filling
the vacancy by getting married. Af-
ter a time she died. Whereupon he
had this inscription put on, "Sacred
to the memory of Hepzlbah, wile of
John AV. Long, D. D. 8. One less
on earth ; one more in heaven." Af-
ter his grid had become less severe,
he took another wife, living happily
together a few years, when she also
was taken away. On another side
oif the monument he had inscribed :
"Esther, second wife of John AV. Ixmg,
IJ. D. S. Two less an earth; two
more in heaven." In about a year
he thought he would again try his
liu-k in the matrimonial line, but this
time he caught a Tartar. Under the
lashings oif her firey tongue lie grew
odd and thin. AVhen a t last a kind
1'rovidence removed her, he added
to the monument just this : "Ann,
third wife o* John W. Long, I). D. 8."
A neighbor coming along and seeing
the vacancy betow, thought he would
fill it out, and added: "Three less
on earth ; no more in heaven."

The Press man will have bo hustle
lest he will get an epitaph like the
last.

INFORMATION FOR FARMERS.

Many are asking how the rates of
duty under ili ' pending "Watson bill
compare with 'those under the M.-K n
ley law. Here is the list most Im-
portant to our people. Kates under
the MicKkiLey law are given at the
left, and those under the proposed
Wilson tariff ut the right :

Duties now levied. Wilson Bill.
Apples. i> cents per bushel 'Free
Bacon and hams,5 cents perpound fr"i\e
Preserved meats,"25 per cent (Tree
Heel, mutton and pork, a cents per lb. Free
Bristles. 0 cents per pound Free
Ctvbbagts. Scents each . Free
Cider. •> cents per gallon Free
bggs,Sceuts per d zun Free
Feathers, ten percent Free
Flax straw,$> per ton Free
Flax, not hatcheled, (22.40 per ton Free
Hemp, not hatcheled $-i per ton Free
Hair 15 per cent Free
Lard. 2 cents per pound Free
M ilk.,') cents per gallon Frte
Green peas,40 cents per bushel Free
'J rees and all nursery stock, it) per cent-—Free
heeds, all kinds, '.20 per cent Free
Straw, 30 per cent Free
Tallow, one cent per pound Free
Teazels, 3>i percent Fret
Wool, 11 to 12 cents per round Free
Wool, waste and noils, .>U cents per lb Free
Hags and HOCKS, 10 cunts per pound Free

In the following articles, if other
countries lunpose a duty on our pro-
duets shipped bo thein, a duly o. '_'()
per <-!•]!i is to tue levied; otherwise
iii-re are the rates :

Ji.iekv. ,,.-.;. 15 cents per bushel Fr. e
i urn. i» cents per bUiihelr— ._ t ree
Hut-, Id cents, per bushel i-'r. e
Rye, -M-ehir per buslul Free
Whu.it. •*•! ceias per uushel . I- fee

Changes are inaile on the £oU<
producte. Hereto ore i h • adyal
duly as now proposed iias h.-eii very
unsatisfactory for the n-asnn tha t in

'giving til:.' valm; oi their Imports the
•]'lei-.s h a v e p l a c e d t l i e m so l o w
0 .".void Ml! p r o t e c t i v e i ; - a l t n - e s :

Unties now levied. Wilson Bill
Horse-, and Dfnles, ?30 per head 2" per cent
i little,^10per head .._ 20 percent
CJIV, >. T2 |ier head &i per cent
Bogs. 41 SO per head -<> per C-L At

. }J per head '2D per cent
Lambs,7-jcents per liead .40 percent
Barley, :}U ceiit.- per i-ushel ID per cent
Butler, ficei nd ._. 20 per cent

ints per -.(Kind 20perceu't
, in cents pel1 Dushel 2o j.er cent

.-i i- ton - - 2
:y, 2U cents per gallon lo cents

nd scents
Onions, 10 cents per bushel _„ SO cents

. 26 cents per bushel Jti cents
Ca&tor iieans. 50 cent- pel bushel - ,25cents

d. 30 cents per busnel '20 cents
Vegetable!1, 26 per cent 10 per cent

, lire, 3 eentsjper pound x cents
Poultry, dressed,5 cents per pound 3 cents

If one-tent* part of what Editor
•-• ead, (if London, Eng., says of the
wickedness oi Chicago is true, the in-
famy oi either Sodom or Gomorrah,
the cities that- were destroyed by
fire because of their Bi-nJulness, was
but a mere bagatelle in the balance.
The manner 'in which he scores the

. tlie officials, the judiciary, the
police, the millionaires, the assessors,
and every one else in tlie Windy City,
is enough to raise a hirsute growth
on the pate of a stone image. The
title of his book Is "II Christ came
to Chiea-go."

The democracy is indestructible.
Neither the assaults oi its enemies
nor the treachery of those whom the
accident of potUtios has placed in po-
sitions of trust can avail to keep it
down. It is bound to rise trium-
phant over the forces of protection-
ism, calainityism, bigotry and treach-
ery alik". The spirit of democracy
Is the breath of true American life,
and the air will be sweet with it
again in the near subsequently. As
the poet has so beautifully expressed
it :

We will be happy yet.
You bet !

—Lansing Journal.
What's the matter with you now?

You have :
The president,
The senate,
The house.
The Wilson bill,
The Hon. Justin It. Whiting !
What more do you want ?
Why are you not happy ?
Of course tine Hon. Peter Wliite and

the Hon. Win. G. Thompson, and thou-
sands of other thinking and sensible
men having the best interests of the
country at heart, are with you no
more, but what do you care?

The confidence of the people is your
no longer, but what of it ? You have
got the postofiee. haven't you?

Why are yo'u not happy ?

A Chapter from Ann Arbor's Early
ory,

[From ti:.- Dally Times.]
The following- narrative tak?n ftom

the Chicago Re ord of March '.7 will be
ierest to Times readers as it refers

to events which now are only known by
hearsay. The reference to a Dr. Dar-
ling is not to our Dr. Darling, who is a

date for mayor on the Republican
ticket as he was but two years old at
that time. There have been two r
Dr. Darlings here, to one of whom it
must refer. The article is dated at
Mason, HI., and the references to well
known Ann Arbor • are such
as to at least prove that the author
been here. The article is as follows:

Mason, 111., M -The following
exciting escapade was related to
Record correspondent a few nights it«o
by an old and eminent surgeon of
ette county. It is a graphic picture of
a practice that is now fortunately ob-
solete, owing to the changed conditions
that wait on science and learning

"In the winter of 1858," said the doc-
tor, "I was practicing medicine in
Brooklyn, Jackson county, Michigan.
It came to my knowledge that a young
man had been smother ?1 to death try
the caving in of a sodsliol near a i.->a.l
pit in the neighborho >-t. Ambitious to
become a surgeon and thmnii'g that
the body would tnak,*. f.r i5\coll'.;i: sub-
ject for dissection, I employed a ccuple
of ditch-digsrn:? EngHshin"n to go uiih
me and assist in disinterring the re-
mains. I had attended the funeral on
purpose to locate the grave, which was
six miles of where I resided, ne:ii' a
brick church in process of construction.
The cemetery was in the country and
the church referred to had been in-
closed, but the windows had not yet
been put in. We took a one-horte
wagon in which to bring back the budy.
This was the night of Dec. 22, 1858.

'Soon after we started, there set in
a violent snow storm, which, unfortu-
nately for our. plans, ceased about the
time we lifted the body from the grave.
I at once realized that in all probabil-
ity our tracks in the snow would lead
to our detection. In order to conceal
this clew as much as possible, we pass-
ed through the window of the church
with the corpse, thus leaving no foot
prints in the snow. We started for
home, but becoming more and more
satisfied that we would be discovered.
I concluded to hasten with the body
to Ann Arbor. To do so I had to pass
through my own village. I will state
that when I left home to undertake this
business, I had gone ostensibly to at-
tend a case of obstetrics and on re-
turning I stopped again on pretense of
securing some needed instruments, 'but
in reality to obtain a trunk in which to
conceal the body. Then we had to drive
12 miles north to Grass Lake, a small
station on the Michigan Central road,
40 miles west of Ann Arbor, which was
my destination. We arrived at Grass
Lake just after daylight in Rood t irrtfe
to secure passage on the first train
east.

"I will interrupt my narrative here
to state that the next morning a car-
penter who had been at work on the
unfinished church went into the build-
ing to secure some tools that were in
his chest near the window. He noticed
where the snow had been brushed off
the sill and observed some t;
through the church. This exciting his
curiosity he glanced out toward the
cemetery and saw the foot prints lead-
ing directly to the grave and the fresh
dirt overlying the snow. Of course
he lost no time in spreading the news
of his discovery, and the wagon was
tracked to my house in Brooklyn, and
thence on to Grass Lake. At the
latter place I discharged my compan-
ions and proceeded alone on rry journey
east. Arriving at the depot in Ann
Arbor, I noticed some parties gather-
ing around the trunk as it was beint;
unloaded, and thought it not best to
claim the baggage at once, suspecting
that the authorities had been notified
to detain it. So, without claiming it,
I went to Cook's hotel, about a half
mile from the depot, and informed the
landlord, whom I knew quite well, of
the. true state of affairs. At ihe hotel
I also fell in with an old college ac-
quaintance named Darling, who was
boarding there at the time and to whom
I also confided my situation.

"It was thought best by these gen-
tlemen, as well as myself, that I should
remain concealed in Darling's room till
we got the lay of things. 13y arrange-
ment my friend Darling secured a dray-
man to get the trunk, but he soon re-
turned without it, saying that the bag-
gageman had been ordered to hold it
till the owner called in person for it.
We then knew as a certainty that the
transaction had been discovered. Not-
withstanding, a little later the janitor
of the medical college was allowed to
take the trunk away.

"I remained in Darling's room, which
was located on the second floor cf the
southeast corner of the hotel, until
supper was announced, not thinking
that it was just about time for the ar-
rival of a train from the west. After
supper I got a cigar and sat down
quietly by the barroom stove to smoke.
While so doing the 'bus drove up from
the depot &nd Gordon, the deputy sher-
iff of Jackson county, in company with
a jack-leg lawyer from Grass Lake,
came in, and going up to the bar in-
quired concerning me. I thought to
myself 'Old boy, you are in for it.'
Gordon came and stood by the stove
near me. Deciding to put on a bold
front, I reached out my hand to him.

"He said, 'Doc, I would like to see
you alone.'

"I said all right, and led the way
into the sitting room, followed by the
shyster. After being seat-ad, Gordon
said:

" 'We are after you, Doc, for a
depredation committed in a grave yard,
and suspicion rests on you as the cul-
prit, though I think if the body can be
recovered nothing further will be done
about it.'

"I replied that that was bad, and
told him that if the body was at the j
college perhaps I could be instrumental
in having it delivered up. 1 off in a
these suggestions in order to gain r . le
to study out means of escape. I then
told Gordon that I had a frier l in the
hotel with whom I would consul!
see if he would not go to the a
rind ascertain if the body were there
and the possibility of recovering it.
Gordon granted me permission to go
into the room and hold a private con-
versation with Darling.

"While there I hurriedly informed my
friend what I wished to lie done. He

to have a team and buggy secured
and placed near the college building
and then return to his room, raise the
window and notify me that all was
right. At the same time another team
was to be In readiness to start off at
the proper moment in an opposite di-
rection, conveying the idea that I had
gone with it. These arrangements per-
fected, I rejoined Gordon in the sitting
room. The return train to Grass Lake
was due in an hour. After waiting
almost that length of time the lawyer,
who was with Gordon, said to him:

" 'I think you had better secure your
prisoner and get to the depot.'

"I looked at Gordon, saying: 'Does
that thing, there, have control of this
matter, or do you?'

"He replied: 'I do."
"I said: 'I presume you r.nd I can

get along without this interference ?'
"I made this last remark to flatter

Gordon and get him off liis guard. At.
this juncture Darling returned and
signalled met that all was ris'rt.

"I then told Gordon thai I would be
ready ir. a few minutes, but warned a
wi rd with Darling to se-3 what he iiad
accomplished at the college as to the
return of the body. He grained the
request and accompanied me through
the halls to Darling's room, followed
by the shyster ar.d a crowd of loafers
fri n the barroom, who by this time
had he;>rd whit was going on. Enter-
ing tin room quickly, I slimmed tho
door behind me an. 1 turned ;he key.
shutting himself in and Gordon out. I
than Sprang from the window, and
E'arliiifr, taking me by the wrist, let
ni- oowii into the snowd"!ft below.

"I lost no time in getting to the col-
lege, where I found the team and
buggy as prearranged, but oefore start-
ing away I hastened into the room of
the demonstrator of anatomy, who ask-
ed me how I was off for funds. I re-
plied: 'No better than one ought to
be in any situation.' He emptied his
purse of $80 and told me to take it.
and make good use of it. I then joined
Darling outside, and we lost no time in
driving to Monroe City—40 or 50 miles
south of Ann Arbor. We reached there
at daylight in the morning. While
warming myself at the hotel stove
some one touched me on the shoulder
arid said: 'Doc, how are you?1

"Glancing around, I discovered an
old fellow student of Ann Arbor named
Baldwin, who was there attending
court from Adrian, Mich. I engaged
him to go to my home and inform my
family of my whereabouts and situa-
tion. From Monroe City I took the
road to Fort. Wayne, Ind., thinking to
stop there until I could learn with cer-
tainty the extent of the feeling at home
In order to do this 1 visited a printing |
office and called for exchange papers
from Michigan. Almost the first paper 1
g u hold of contained an article Leaded
'Horrible Desecration 3f the Dead,' in
which was given an '-\ • ted ac-

count of the incident. I knew then
that I had no business fo stop so near.
Just before this I had become acquaint-
ed with a Dr. Smith, and also a drug-
gist of Fort Wayne, to vhom I dis-
closed my plight, as I supposed I would
need assistance in some way.

"At one time while Dr. Smith was in
the drug store the druggist informed
him that the chief of police was locking
for his friend, referring to me. When
told of this I decided to 'eave on the
first train west, which was due about
10 o'clock the coming night. Dr. Smith
told me to go home with him to supper,
so that I would not be noticed about
the store. I did so. Starting to return
to his office, we passed out of the gate
to the sidewalk, when we noticed a
policeman coming toward us. "We turn-
ed back to the house and passed up
an alley in the rear to Smith's office,
where we remained with locked, doors
till near train time. Then we made
our way to the depot. The train was
late and I kept in the shadow, while
the doctor went to see if the road was
clear. At that moment the 'bus came
up with passengers and several police-
men. The latter learning of the train's
delay, returned to town and I finally
got aboard and paid my fare to the
first station only, not knowing what
might turn up. Motioning the conduc-
tor to sit by my side, I informed him
that I was after a man who had been
committing a depredation in Michigan
and described the person wanted, repre-
senting him as nearly like myself as
possible, with some very obvious dif-
ferences, and requested him to keep
a lookout as to who should get on and
off and to notice if there was anybody
on the train at that time answering
the description. I did this to find out
if the conductor himself suspected me.
He at last informed me that he had
heard of this depredation at Fort
Wayne and had been requested by the
police there to look out and telegraph
back if such a character got aboard.

"I finally reached St. Louis. After a
long clandestine correspondence and
through the mediation of friends I was
rejoined at that place by my wife and
children, who in going thither from
Michigan narrowly escaped death by
the fearful wreck of the train on which
they were traveling. I subsequently
learned that the stolen body was re-
covered and that the party, conveying
it home by wagon from the railroad
at Grass Lake, stopped at some wayside
inn to warm, when, singular to relate,
the corpse was stolen from the vehicle.
It wus ultimately found i'.nd returned
to its resting place in the little rural
church yard.

"The foregoing episode," concluded
the old doctor, "convinced me that the
way of the transgressor is hard. That
incident turned the whole current of
my life, whether for good or ill I am
unable to say, and yet in thinking it
over I feel few compunctions of con-
science, for I was obeying the ancient
injunction: 'Get knowledge.'"

In a financia-l circular, offe ing
bonds for .sale, •; |i • following N giv-
en ah itut i lie bonds ol e iveutus-ky
county : "Thi e I for
refunding Turnpik iind tin1

i lie connt y [••• for t urn-
pike road^. Our representative N O
visited ili-- county Slarch 10th, in-
forms as that the oo the

eOiuntry roads he ever I ravel-
ed o\ ,-r ; -. he 3 o id i are nxacadai i
and as gmjootb as city voaii-'. This
is qul1 e aa- adi • • • < pmer,
enabling him to market, his produce
at the most advantageous 1 me, when

try roads are bad elsewhere. The
bonds mature in annual installments

2,000 ii year ; thus the bonded
il the county will

be gradually paid off with no burden
bo- 1 tie taxpayers. The bring
5 1-2 per ecu;." This shows what
they are doing in the south. Why
can't Michigan be as progressive?

Our great specialty is making par-
lor furniture to order, and make over
and recover old parlor pieces. Call
and see our new lino of coverings.

MARTIN HALLER.

160 World's Fair Photos-for $1

These beautiful pictures are now
ready for del-very in ten complete
parts—16 pictures comprising each
par:—and the whole set can be se-
cured by the payment of One Dollar,
sent to Geo. H. Heaiford, General
Passenger Agent, Chicago. Milwau-
kee & HI. Paul Railway, Chicago, 111.
and ihe portfolios of pictures will be
sent, free of expense, by mail to sub-
scribers.

Remittances should be made by
draft, money order, or registered let-
ter.

California in 3£ Days.

From the snow-clad regions of the
east to the delightful semi-tropical
ol'mate of California is a matter of
only a few daj-s' journey if the North-
W( stern IJne is used for the trip.
Palace Drawing Room Sleeping Cars
leave Chicago daiiy and run through
to California without change, cover-
ing the distance in the marvelously
short time of 31-2 days, all meals
en route are served in dining pars.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Car service is
also maintained by this line between
Chicago and San Francisco and Los
Angeles, and every Thursday the par-
ty is personally conducted by an ex-
perienced excursion manager. Com-
pletely equipped berths in Tourist
Sleepers are furnished a t a cost of
only $4.00 each, from Chicago to the
Paci i? Coast, thus affording a most
favorable opportunity for making the
journey in a comfortable and a t the
same time economical manner. Vari-
able route excursion ticla-c:-, taking
in all principal points o; interest, ai-e
sold at exseed.ugly low ratea, il-
,;:..]•.. I.-.. ,/..i.:... 1 t, de . r.p i . e . tin
Mid-Winter i-.-.i.- anil iuli uJpruiat
concerning rates, routes; etc., will be
mailed tree upon app i -i iou to W. A.
Thralli fJrenern.1 Passenger an-U Ticket
A.sren t'Uitiajjo & Jforth-Wes'WSrn i"y,
> hicuKO, LI.., ii you mention this pub-
lication.

It May Do as Much for You.
Mr. Fred Midler, f>! Irving, 111.,

writes thai he had a Severe Kidney
trouble COT many years, with severe
jiai-ns in his back and also that his
bladder was affected. He tried many
so-oalled Kidney cures but without-
any good result. About a year ago
he began use O'f Electrifc Bitters and
found relief at once. Electric Bit-
ters is- especi illy Rdnpt?d to
cure o-f al! Kidney and Liver troubles
and o-ften gives almost instant relief.
rue trial will prove our statement.
Price only 50c. for large bottle. At
The Eberbach Drug it Chemical Co's
Drug store and Geo. J.. Haeussler,
Manchester. 0

BABY ONEJOLID RED
Literally on Fire with Kczema.

Screaming and Clawing all
the Time.

Here's the Idea
Of tiie Non-pulNout Bow

The great watch saver. Saves the watch
fiom thieves and falls—cannot be pulied off
the case—costs nothing extra.

The bow has a groove
on each end. A collar
runs down inside the
pendant (stem) and
fits into the grooves,
firmly locking the
bow to the pendant,
so that it cannot be
puiied or twisted off.

Can only be had with cases
stamped with (his trade mark.

Jas. Boss Filled Watch Cases are
now fitted with this great bow (ring). They
look and w e a r like solid gold cases. Cost
only about half as much, and are guaranteed
for twenty years. Sold only through watch
dealers Remember the name

[eystone Watch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My, doctor says it acts gently on the stomach,

liver and kidneys, and is a pleasant laxative. This
drink is made from herbs, and is prepared for use
as easily as tea. It is called

—DC

.All dniffcists sell it at 50c. and Si fipaefcasje. If you
cannot get it. send your address for a free sample.
Dane ' s Fami ly Medicine niovcn the bowels
en eh day . In order to be 1IP.I1 thy this is necessary.
Address ORATORF. \VOOi>WARU, LE H O Y . N . Y .

JNO. BAUMGARDNER,

Also, Stone Walks. — Estimates cheer-
fully furnished.

Cor. Detroit and Catherine Sts., ANN ARBOR, MICK

COMPOUND,
A recent discovery by an old
physician- Successfully used
mnthly by Thousands of
Ladies. Is-the only perfectly
safe and reliable mejilcine dis-

covered. Beware of unprincii^led drug-jists who
cUer inferior medicines in place of this. Ask for
Cook*s Cotton Koot Compound, taJce no substi-
tute, or inclose SI and 6 cents in postage in letter
and we will send, sealed, t>y return mail. Fullsealod
particulars in plain envelope, to ladies only, 2
stamps. Address P o n d LiEy C o m p a n y .

Ko. 3 Fisher Block. Detroit. Mich.

Soli! iii Ann Arbor and everywhere by
all druggists.

Added to this -were Abscesses and
Suppuration.

Entirely Cured by Cuticura. Now
Stout anil Hearty.

Our little baby, almost 2& years old, was
taken with some form of Eczema when she
•was about three months old. Her little body

was one solid red from the
soles of her feet to the crown
of her head, and she seemed
to be licerally afire, screaming
and clawing all the t i m e .
"When she was about five
months old, there was added
to her affliction, abscesses and
suppuration. We tried the
local M. D.'s, and some other
remedies without any relief.
I had read considerableabout,
thet'UTicuRA REMEDIES, and

one of our neighbors had used them, claiming
that they were as good as claimed. I concluded
to try them, and after the use of three or four
boxes of CUTICURA, and aliout one and one-half
bottles of the CUTICURA RESOLVENT, with the
CUTICURA SOAP, our little one is now entirely
cured, and ia stout and hearty. Your CUTICURA
REMEDIES are all and more than vou claim them
to be. I always have a good word to my friends
and neighbors for your excellent remedies.

C. H." WOOD, White Cloud, Mo.

The Ypsilanti Robe and Tanning Co.,
feeling certain that they can make it an
object to yon, invite you to call at 25 S.
Huron St., Ypsilanti, and examine sam-
ples of goods of our innke. Our busi-
ness is to tan Furs and Hides, and man-
ufacture to order Robes, Coats, Capes,
Gloves and Mittens. Or we will pay

CASH FOR HIDES.
CUSTOM WORK. We will do Cus-

tom Work, tanning bides for owners at
reasonable figures. Farmers, can thus
secure iirst-class Robes at nominal
priees. We make a specialty of MOTH-
PROOF ROBES From hi.!.-'* of cattle,
which to be appreciated must be seen.
Call and see us.

YPSILANTI

Robe and Tanning Co.,
2b S Huron St., YPSILANTI, MICH.

BURBANK & DEXTER,
BERRY & APPLEBEE,

Proprietors.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
Nothing can be more encouraging to dis-

couraged parents than the remarkable cures
daily effected among infants and children by
the'CUTICURA REMEDIES. Cures in childhood
mean a lifetime of freedom from torturing,
disfiguring, humiliating humors.

Sold throughout the world. Price, CTJTICURA,
60c; SOAP, 25c; RESOLVENT, $1. POTTER DRUG
AND CHKJI. CORP., Sole Proprietors, Boston.

%g~ " How to Cure Skin Diseases*" mailed free.

PLES, blackheads, red, rough, chapped, aud
oily skin cured by CUTICURA SOAP.

IT STOPS THE PAIN.
Back ache, kidney pains, weakness,

rheumatism, and muscular pains re-
lieved in one minute by the Cuti-
cura Anti-Fain Plaster. 25c.

P!M

The best History of the
the U. S. from the dis-
covery of America to
the present time.

Q
Z1,000 AGENTS

WANTEE.

For special terms
apply at once to PALESTINE PUB'G CO.,

Elkhart. Ind.

BOOK AGENTS
PRIZE HISTORY OF THE GREAT FAIR.

The World's Columbian Exposition Illustrated
received the HIGHEST AXD ONLY AWARD at
the World's Fair, as the Richest Illustrated
und the Most Authentic and Complete History
of the World's Columbian Exposition.

Sells at sight. Large Commissions. Exclu
sive Territory.

Enclose 10c in stamps for terms and par-
ticulars.

Address J. 13. CAMPBELL,
159-11?] Adams Street, Chicago, 111.
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til
r li lu-.1 very iriuieual to •

Till in lf.v ii.ui happened, and Calmley
was decidedly uni '•••• fiobut

• it. .
Of <5o iree everybo ly knew—as eve-

i-yi (i !v i:ir.'\v overytln'.ng in thai tie-
llgh'tlul pla<je, wb are each neighbor
boa1 wa-ii (ric.i.i. ••:i.-ii iiiciul a l>rolh-
<•!•—iiiul what the village tolk knew
was this— the miller, old Harvey
Janneson, had lu-c-u robbed.

"A queer Vnuim^s." mill the miller,
Shaking Ms dusty ftead . n-U-nin'.y and
telling thie ciWunnistariife ior the l.ltl-
et.h time t o hie neighbor, Farmer
Greene, who had dropped in to sym-
pathize with hits old ariend ; "nobody
knew I had th ernxniey but my daugh-
ter Jennie and youii"' I,.-sn,\ and I can
not suspect a sfyfgj/e Haul. I put the
money in a tin box, and I put tha t

-'among a lot of other boxes, in the
cuplKKiiNl, waiting -nil X could go to
the bank with it, an' pa and behold!
when I Aveut t c get It out yesterday
there wasn't a single sign of box or

" money, I can't untler-tund it."

"Neither can I, neighbor," said
Greeae, running a brawny iir.nd <>vei-
hia .In. Is ol outlay ha i r : '"neither
can I . But I do ih'nk ye set too
i inch store by tlw I • nan 5 e've

- tools "!• your tiou • -. au' nvebbe ye've
• Hik him.. He's a d^al too

aboul hi- clothes an' his hands., an'
his hair, to be - • hone ••. bui,"
cautiously, as he - lush that

0S1 over Jam c •. 'bui mi bbe
I'm talkin' too fasl, but it's mi
curious, and one don'1 know vvh
think."

"One might try t o think notliin'
tha t weren't charitable,1 ' said the
miUei gravely, "an' 1 donM suspect
the lad. It 's more'n I'd IVke to lose,
for it takes a ttana to earn it. But
young Levos didn't have nothing to
do with the stealin'—no more'n you

o r me—an' I'd father people would
not kinder hint he had,"

"'Taint in nature not to think it
peoin' he's a stranger. a n ' noibody
knows what or who he is ; an' he
has fine ways with hiim an' talks like
.a schoedimaster," said Greene, stub-
bornly. "I don't like to see you
took in, neighbor, and I'm mighty
much afraid ycra are by that mill
hand otf yourn."

Then Greene held out his hand to
the miller, who was deep in thought,
and bade him good day. and betook
himself t o his duties on the farm near
ttoe mill.

Bui the favni'T had Fofc a seed oi
(ioub: behind h'm ; and when has such
a seed not found no'.H to nurture it
until its iruit hu.ng heavy on the
U :n! tree whi:h shado'wed a friend-
ship or darkened forever a soul im-
mortal '.'

In Tnlmley there was but one who
had not been born there, and tha t
one was DUk Jivoe, 'the stranger who
had crossed his threshold six months
before to ask for employment.

Jameson needed a hand in the mill,
and hired Dick, taking him as a board-
er. 'Tlie young man had "line ways"
as Greene said-

He was not especially handsome,
but he was cheerful, courteous, and
willing t o work, and yet, for all tha t ,
showed unmistakable signs of having
had no occasion to perform any labor,
at some time not far past. He was
educated—even Jennie, who had spent
a year at boarding school, could be
instructed by him.

"I'll just keep my eyes <n>en an'
not let on for awhile,", thought the
mailer, "but as Green said, who else
could have stolen the money '.'"

He precelved no change in Dick, no
confusion, no sign of guilt, but great-
ly to the good man's consternation
he discovered something else. The
young man was in love with pretty
Jennie, and she was fully conscious
oil the lact.

There was a new di fteulty, and
one which the miller did not care to
meet.

He was pondering over it one day
three weeks after the robbery, when
(ilavin. Qj the Hollow, called and paid
him ten pounds which had been due
some time-.

"I hear your house isn't a very
iii' place Vor money." said Glaviin,

-with a simile, "but I hope nobody
will walk o.'I with this while you are

He a te "ids supper thai evening !n
11 ••, Jennie and Dick cha1 tering in-

ces*-an ly, and Mrs. James 0 '
n,l ou1 t-vcry aehe an>d pain that rack-
ed the woman she had been bo visit.

Bui the miller could only wonder
whether or not that frank, manly

0 iea oi his ™i-
pli yee belonged to a knave and

• i r e l .

"I'll take care ol thai ." answered
the miller, conscious that Dick could
htar. "I don't calr'late on bein'

bed twice by th.- paah - pi rson, anil
I've got over ihinkin' everybody I
nieet is honest. Good day, sir. Much
obliged."

Calvin departed and the miller went
into th-e house.

Jennie was Kinging softly as she
sewed at a window. Mrs. Jameson
was not in. having gone to visit a sick
neighbor.

Without a word, the old man pass*
into his chamber, and there secreted
the ten pounds, frowning as he did so.

"I'll send that fellow pa-ckin' soon,
whether I find him stealin' or not,"
lie muttered. '"It ain't none too
comfortable a feelin' to know you've
got to lock up every shilling you get,
and not teU anybody where you put
it."

••An' Jennie and him seemed to un-
derstand one another far too well,"
he soitloq'uteed-. "I used to like the
Lad, but I'd as lie? see my girl care
for old blind Jack, the fiddler, as this
fine gentleman. As Greene says, he
is too fancy about JiiinseW to be hon-
est. I've often heard the greater the
rascal, the more genteel, an'. I guess
I'll load "the rifle."

He did load his rifle, and placed it
near his bed, telling his wife tha t he
"wasn't going to lose any more mon-
ey, but thie first one 'that came for
dishonest ipnrpo<es. would lose his
1'fe."

Mire, Jameson was very nervous con-
cerning the proximity oi the rifle;
rhe begged her husband to pu1 it
farther away, declaring he ni
touch it in his sleep, "an' make the
thing |?o o.f." and probably kill her.

"I never move in my sleep, so you
needn't'be scared," he bold her. "If
I touch the gun, you may be sure
II w&l'go of. but I'll not touch it in
my sleep, I sleep like an honest man,

• be went to bed, and tho
miore o" hfe daughter thi • • mon-
ey under the oarp< ... H •'•• v sr, he
uid ihi ik 01" his money Bometimes, and
in fact i.ii< thunglu.s inan from thai to

,Jennie, as the thoughts 0} the mon-
ey lender ran ir:: :n Ei'is ducats to his
daughter.
V At last he slept, but not an.>
soundly ; dream ; visited him. and tm-
li'.easau: ooiea they were. Vision af-
ter vi-iou came an 1 faded, and his wife
was alarmed beyond measure t o see
his unconscious hands go out again
and again, perilously near sometimes
to the loaded riile.

It was midnight before she slept
at all, but then her eleep was pro-
found. It wa« broken at last by the
strangest and most thrilling o' sounds
no less startling than a heavy fall,
and a loud, harsh, reverberating re-
port, as though a cannon had l>een
fired at her ear.

No woman is ever too much fright-
ened lo scream, and Mrs. Jameson'a
shrieks were loud and shrill as she
cowered among the bedclothes, and
a i cramhli ig in h ! da kn !ss an 1 mut-
tered words slit' could not onder-
stao 1 did not tend to catm her.

There was a rush o? feet in the hall
without ; a stout shoulder sent the
door inward with a crash, and Dick
Levoa, who had made his unceremoni-
ous rn r u n e , utood thera. with a light
high above his head, his keen eyes
scanning the appartmient swiftly.

It took him a moment to compre-
hend, and then he laughed with im-
measurable amusement.

The miller, clad but lightly, was
sprawling on the floor, a dazed won-
der in iiii face, the old rifle, which he
had struck as he Cell, lying harmless
besidie him and now unloaded; a
window was open, and through it
came a fine sheet of rain ; the old
man was soaking wet and raindrops
glistened on his hair and scanty gar-
ments; his bare feet were muddy,
and altogether lie presented anything
but an agreeable or presentable ap-
pearance.

"What has happened?" asked Dick
as soon as [iis mirth could be suppress-
ed, as he aided the miller to his feet.

"I—I don't know" stammered Jame-
soan.

His wi'e. hearing voices, cautious-
ly peeped, omt from under the cover-
let.

"Robbers :" she cried shrilly, "They
have been here again. Have they
shot you. Harvey ?"

"No,, wife, I'm not shot" said Har-
vey, "an' I don't think there's been
any robbers around. Fact is I've
been sleep walking."

"What !"
"I've been walking in my sleep, sure

as you live," groaned the miller. "I
am all wet, BO .1 must have gone out
of doors, an' the Lord only knows
where I have been <,•;• what I've been
d'Ol'.n'. I was dreanniin' of that ten
pounds "

He b police ol'f and hurried to the
spot in which lie had hidden the mon-
ey. It was nolt th-ere.

"You're rather old for such capers.
Harvey," a,is wife was saying,

But he didn't h sat her. Very 1 lank-
ly he turned to Dick, who had now
retreated to> ttie threshold where Jen-
nie was standing, white and startled
bin ravishingly pretty.

"Lad,"' the miller said solemnly.
"I believe I've robbed myself. I've
just done that , an' I hain't got a no-
tion where I put the money."

"Is it gome ?"
"Tea."
"Then you had best put on dry

clothes, sir, while I go out and try
to follow the tracks you have prob-
ably left iin the garden. Your feet
are so muddy I'm isure you must
have been there. I'll report in a
few mom-ants."

A whispered sentence to Jennie at

the door, and 1): ': sraa o f to don liis :
in,o s and laugh ;ii the remembrance i
o! I he mi • re plight.

With a lantern he went oat into
the rain, an.! his gravity depa
again ;••• iiu:': -r i lie window Oi the
miller's chamber, .'i" discovered (1
indented footprints, whirh proved
that Jameson had emerged like a
schoolboy.

The big. bare lee I left plain traces
in the soft soli of the garden. Dick
followed them across the road, and
found that they .eased a.t one corner
Oi the mill. A lose board had been
freshly replaced. He drew it out,
and there, in the aparature, found a
small tin box.

Taking it out, lie hurried back to
find Jameson, his wife and Jennie up
and dressed, waiting foir him.

The miller took the box eagerly
and otpened it with tearcejy steady
hands. There were the ten pounds.
and under them the money oi which
he had thought Dick had robbed him..

"Lad," he said, turning to his em-
ployee. "I've been thinking ill di you
for the last few days? am" I ask your
pardod. If I can ever do you a good
turn call om in ••"

"I lake yOiUT won!. Sir," sail Diclj
ally, ga'.ng straighi to Jennie

and taking her hand. "1 want
eomsenl to miy marrying Jennis some
day, when I hat p red m able

ake care at her. We love each
f, and i hope, sir, ^ ott'Il not for-

get what Inve wa 3 fto J a
•:,u. • i om'1 kid," c-aiid tl

with a tender.... i e I w a r d his wife.

L1 ;i mili :.•••• L g e t s b»1 poor
wages, an' you 11 have to wait
nwlvJle."

••As for that ," said Disk, "I think
you'll have to look up another mill
hand, Mr .James::.n. ;'o•• I have anoth-
er i) fer, uiiil in;end taking It. I was
not bvought up to labor, and was ai
eo'llege when my father died, leaving
me, instead i»: the thousands I ex-
pected, nothing but empty, untrained
hands. I left the oodlege and fate
led me hither. If I have shown no
talent as a miller, I liave won the
sweetest girl in the world t o love me.
Now a friend of my father's offers
me the post of bookkeeper in his bank
at a salary on whfch Jennie and I
can live, I know. I didn't take the
money, sir. and I'll forgive you for
suspecting that I did, if you'll give
me -Teuni-.."

"Wha1 dio you say. daughter'?" ask-
• ed the old man wistfully.

•: ove \>'.m. failier," she whisper-
ed.

"Then I'll only say, 'Col bless you
both !' " said the miller.—The Yank'-'
Blade-

Short Sayings.

Regrets do not make redress.
The big*talker is a litile doer.
A very short man may be a tall

liar.
Th» fast 1'ive.r is generally a slow

payer.
The loud talker is seldom a strong

thinker.
A stingy soul is to be pitied ior

its littleness. •
A heart full of love will make a

life full of joy.
Better t o lead time, than to be driv-

en by it.
I t is impossible to read without

profiting 'by it.
A happy fireside is better than a

big bank account.
He who never drives his work is

always driven by it.
Stinginess and economy are not ak'n

t o each other.
What a miserable aim has he who

lives for himself alone.
He who is big in his own eyes is

small in other people's;
Opportunities are bald behind. You

must catch them by the forelock. .
Directness of aim is of more impor-

tance than Loneliness of report.
You alvvays make more enemies

than money, talking politics on the
si reel corner.

The man who considers buying on
creiii; an easy way to get things, is
no; a safe man bo trust .

The real happiness of life cannot be
bought with money, and the poor
may have it as well as the rich.

Ii the grumbler would only straight-
en himself oui he would find a great
deal less bo complain ol.

Plant a. crop a! good books in your
home as regularly as you do seed in
youoc soil, and when you get old you
will not regret ft,—Farm and Fire-
side.

A Quarter Century Test.
For a quarter of a century Dr-

iving s New Discovery has beet tested,
and the millions who have received
benefit from its use testify to its won-
derful curative powers in all dis.
of Thrpat. Chest, and Icings. A rem-
edy that has stood the test so long
aii dthat has given so universal satis-
faction is no experiment. Each boi-
tle is po-itively guaranteed to give
relief, or the money will be refunded.
It ^ admitted to be the most reliable
fO'r Coughs and Colds. Trill bottles
Free at The Eberbach Drug & Chemi-
cal Co's drug store, and Geo. J. Haeus-
sler. Manchester. Large size 50c.
and $1.00.

The boy with new skates had ad-
vantages over the wrestler. He can
take a fall of himself.

No Counterfeit Infidels.

"Did you ever see a counterfeit
bank note ?"

" Y i . '•

"Why was 11 counterfeited?"
'Because the genuine note was

worth counterfeiting."
i . o : "x see a scrap ol bi own

mterfeited ?"
"No."
•Whj mi- •.'"
"Because it was not worth coun-

terfeit Ing."
"Did you ever see a counterfeit

Christian V"
"Yes."
'•Why was Jie count er/eiied '?"•
"Because he was worth counter-

feiting."
"Was he to blame i'br the counter-

feit •'"
"Of course not."
"Did you ever see a counterfeit

infidel ?"
"Why, no."
''Why not ?"
"Ahem I"

We pass the above ••atechism

along.

Answers to Correspondents.

Furnii r—Ye.-. Sou li Dakota fur-
nishes an exeer.ent fiel I for diver-.f <]
i,-ii in'utt. Wheat, corn, barley and
flax are produced in abundanl quan-
tities and find a ready market at

! prices, while the cost oi pro-
duction Is much less than in the east-
ern states. Stock raising and wool
growing have become success.ul in iu--
tries in South Dakota, where thou-
sands of acres of i he finest land in the
United States can he secured at rea-
sonable figures and upon long nun.
deferred payments. Further infor-
mation will be cheerfully furnished
free of expen.se by addressing Harry
Mercer, -Michigan I'assenger Agent,
82 Griswold street, Detroit, Mich.

Mrs. Bruce "Watson. Cedar Springs, j
Mich., says: "Whenever I am real
tired and aarwaa I take about seven
drops of "Adironda," and I always
obtain instant relief." Soid by John
Moore.

Teacher's. Examination.

Dates 'or the examinations are as
fol ows at Ann Arbor :

Special, second Friday of March,
189 1.

Regular, last Thursday and Fri-
day of March and August.

Special, last Friday in April.
Special, last Friday in August.
Special, last Friday in September.
First and second grade certificates

granted only a t the regular examina-
tions.

M. J. CAVANATOH,
County Com. of Schools.

Ann Arbor, Feb. 1, 1894.

Central Mills products are of the
best. Ask your grocer for our ruck-
wheat flour,, guaranteed pure, for
Gold Dust, a granulated meal made
from the choicest Nebraska corn, for
the old reliable, the White Ix>af brand
and for the Jumbo Patent Flour. If
your grocer does not supply them,
send.your order direct to the mill.
Telephone 90. •

AI.l.MENDINGER & SCHNEIDER.
June 14.

Advice to Young Men.

Gel Into a business you like.
Devote yoiii to it.
r mploy cau ion, think out a th'ng

upon it.
every ni

Do everything that means keeping
: • health.

School yourself not to worry ;
worry k'ils, work doesn't.

Avoid liquors of all kinds.
If you must smoke, smoke moderate-

ly.
slum discussion .,., ;wo "points—re-

ligion and polities.
At last, but not least, marry a

true woman, and have your own
home.—Ladles' Home Journal.

Dont's for Fanners.

Don't try to please your wife.
Don't appreciate one thing she does.
Don't help care for the children.

That is what you got her for.
Don't ever plan your work so as

to be able to take her to any enter-
tainment.

Don't be surprised to read tha t the
majority of insane women are farm-
ers' wives.

Don't get the bucket of water from
the cistern when askdd. Any one
cm pump who naif tries.

Ton't fail to invite company to
•Vnner on Sunday without letting her
know so she can have a day of rest.

Don't fail to ask your wife if she
wants yom to do all tli€ house work
wlven she asks you to put some wood
'.n the stove.

DO YOU KEEP IT in THE HOUSE?

Others Things Count.

"A great deal depends on penman-
ship, my hoy—a great deal depends
on penmanship," he said to his son.
"It may be of inestimable value to a
young man, so you can't be too par-
ticular. I notice you don't write
nearly i-o good a hand as your broth-
er."

"Neither do you," retorted the boy.
"I'm—no, perhaps not. I didn't

have the advantages "
"But yours is good a t the bank

and his isn't."
And thus ended the iirst lesson.—

St. J.ouis Post-Dispatch.

Low California Rates.

The Queen & Crescent Route is sell-
ing First Class Continuous Passage
Tickets, Cincinnati to- San Francisco,
one way $36.50, and $61.90 for the
round trip, good sixty days lo return.
$91.90 round trip Mid-Winter Fair
tickets, and $105.30 for round trip
good nine months to return.

Tile only •through cars tha t are run
by any iine, through from Cincinnati
to San Francisco, are the tourist
sleepers leaving every Thursday even-
ing via the Queen it Crescent, going
south to New Orleans and over the
Southern Pacific Railway in Califor-
nia. Solid Vestibuled Trains to New
Orleans every day make close connec-
tion with through sleepers to New
(i. i .ac- and San Francisco.

Don't fail t o take advantage of
these low rates raid armirable train
service by making the California Trip
at oner. Any o? the undersigned wilt
be glad lo send literature and full par-
i tculars on application.
Ciias. W. ZeJl, 1). I'. A., - Cincinnati.
A. .1. l.ytle. N. P. A., 193 Clark St.,

Chicago.
W. r. Cooley, T. I \ A.. - Cleveland.
0. A. Baird, T\ r. A.. - - Detroit.
.1. S. l . i h, T. 1'. A.. - - Lexington.
A. Whedfltaj 1'. and T. A.. -Louisville.
W. C. Kineni-son.'G. •'. A., Cincinnati

Try the New Fig Honey.
Honey mixed with a nice extract

of California figs, etc., make "Honey
of Figs,1' the most delicious of all
gentle cures for Constipation, Colds.
Fevers, Nervousness and Disordered
Kidneys. Caliioirnians greatly pre-
fer it to simple syrup. Old folks en-
joy it and babies love it. The Fig
Honey Co.. of Sun Francisco make
it. No other laxative is so soothing
or sells so well. Large bottles (50
doses) 50 cents. Trial size 10 cents.
In this age of progress be wise and get
the best. Eberbach & Son, Agents
for Ann Arbor.

N-KILLER
Will Cure Cramps, Colic, Cholera-
Sftorbus and all Bowel Complaints.

PRICE, 25c, 50c, and $1.00 A BOTTLE.

Arbor .Savians Bank!
COR. MAIN AND HURON STREETS.

RESOURCES $'.000,000. SURPLUb, $ 1 5 0 , 0 0 0
This Bank is under State control, has ample capital and a large guar-

antee fund, is conservatively managed and does a general bunking and
exchange business.

Daposits ia the Savings D3partm9nt draw four per cent
interest, which is paid semi annually.

Safety Deposit Vaults of the Best Modern Construc-
tion.— Boxes to rent at from S.̂ .oo t o $10.00 per year.

Daniel Hiscock,

David Rinsey,

DIRECTORS:

Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman,
Wm. Deubel, W. B. Smith,

Leonhard G-runer.
OFFICERS :

Christian Mack, President.
W. D. Harriman, Vice-President. Chas. B. Hiscock, Casbier

M. J. Fritz, Assistant-Cashier.

MANHOOD RESTORED!^fw^^fufSa;
guaranteed to cure u.l iiorvuus diseases, such as Weak Memory, Loss of Brain
Power, ileadacbe.W'ttltefulDess, Lust Manhood, Nightly Emissions, Nervoua-
ness,aIldrainsanrUo}>s(if power In Generative Organs of either sex caused
by overexertion, youthful errors, excessive use of tobacco, opium or stim-
ulants, which lead to Infirmity, Consumption or Insanity. Can be carried in
vest pocket. S I per box, 6 lor &.•»» by mail prepaid. With a 8 5 order we
give a wri t ten guarantee lo cure or refund the money- Sold by all
druggists. Ask for It, take no other. Write for free Medical Book sent sealed
In plain wrapper. Audi-ess ftEKV-ESEEO CO., Alasomc Temple, CfliCAGO.

T sale in Aim Arbor, Mich., by H. J. BROWN, Druggist.

Don't Miss It!

Haller's Jewelry Store
KOK

Easter Gifts.

Haller's Jewelry Store,
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

Overcome:
results ofj
bad eatingOnlike the Dutch Process .Qar f ie ld T e a

Cures Constipation, Ut.-stoN.--s Complexion, ttave*
_ _ - _ . _ ( uiiis. Sample free. G4»mBij>T£Atto.»8l9w,45th3t.,N-Y.

KO AMISS GuresSickHeadache

Other Chemicals
are used in the

preparation of

W.Bta&Co.'s
Breakfast Cocoa,

which is absolutely pure
and soluble.

It has more than three times the st.-ength
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, ami ia far more economical,
costing less than one cent a cup. It
is delicious, nourishing, and EASILI
DIGESTED.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mass,

Are you wilting to work forthe causa
of Pr >tection in placing reliable infor-
mation in the hands of your acquain-
tances«?

If you are, you should be identified
with

THE AMERICAN
PROTECTIVE TARIFF LEAGUE,

135 W. Z3D ST. . MEW YORK.
Cm il.ts notice .ml and send n ni thn League,



ENJOYS
Both the method and results •when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute. .
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO CAL.
LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK. N.Y.

THE LAWYERS FIRST CASE.
[From the WRINKLE.]

D&gLEiaEFFENBACH'S
PROTAGON CAPSULES
Sure Cure for "Weak Men, as
proved by reportsof leading phy-
sicians. State age in ordering
Price, 181. Catalogue Free.
$% A {(% A safe and speeds

cure for Glee t ,
Stricture an# all

unnatural discharges. PriceiSS.

6 IYI
find Skin IMseaBes, ScroP

nlonH Sores andSyphilitlc Affections, with
Out mercury. Price, S3. Order from

THE PERU DRUG & CHEMICAL CO. £ X .
189 Wisconsin Street, MILWAUKEE, WIS,

To Want Something; for Nothing.

m aa

t F, LODHOIT Grocery Sore,
4 & 6 BROADWAY.

This is the way it is done: With
every cash sale, whether it bel0oor$50,
we give you a coupon showing the
amount purchased, and when you have
bought groceries or any goods in our
line to the am.unit of .fin.liii. $45.00 or

00, you can have your choice of the

28 Beautiful Pieces of Silverware!
Such as Sugar Coals, spoon Holders,
Cream, Fruit, Caster, Berry, Tickle and
Butter Dishes, Etc.

CALL A N D SEE.

Remember, everything in the Groci rj
Line sold cheap for cash.

W. F. LODHOLZ
4 & li BKOADWAY.

HERE YOU^ARE!
FIFTY VIEWS AND TWO PAPERS

FOR $1.25

We have made arrangements with
the firm of Mast, Crowell & Kirkpat-
rock, of Springfield, Ohio, by which
we can furnish our subscribers with
a portfolio of 50—remember 50, not
16 as is usually offered—Photograph-
ic Views, for practically nothing.

The offer is this : To anyone pay-
ing us $1.25, the Courier and the
Farm and Fireside will each be sent
to their address one year, together
with this portfolio of 50 Photograph-
ic Views of the World's Fair.

The Farm and Fireside is a bi-week-
ly paper of 28 pages, full of useful
reading, invaluable to the farmer,
and excellent in any household.

This is the best offer ever made.
You cannot afford to let it pass by

unheeded.
Don't wait until it is too late and

then kick yourself for the neglect.
Now is the time to catch on to this

magnificent offer.
The Courier and the Chicago week-

ly Inter Ocean, $1.25.

The Courier and the semi-weekly
St. Louis Globe-Democrat, $1.75.

The Courier and the Cosmopolitan
— one of the best monthly magazines
published—42.25.

I
A STRANGE STATE OF AFFAIRS.

The Democrats Select as their Stand-
ard Bearer a Republican (?)

The Courier and the N. Y. Tribune
and the Cosmopolitan, $2.50.

The Courier and the N. Y. Tribune
and the Chicago Inter-Ocean, $1.50.

The Courier and the N. Y. Tribune
(cxr the Chicago Inter Ocean) and the
the St. Louis Globe-Demosrat, $2.00,
or all four for $2.25.

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY.,
SATURDAY.

| MARCH 29, 30, and 31st,
WE WILL HAVE AN OPENING OF

E . 1ST. ,

TEACHER OF VIOLIN.

Pupil of Emil Sauret, Berlin
Germany.

Can be seen Tuesdays and Fridays at his
rooms. 51 N. Main Street, Ann Arbor Organ
Companys' Block.

I^HIS YEAR THE BOYS WILL WANT TO
economize: but you can't afford to always

walk when POLHEMUS bus added a lot of new
stylish riK3. before hard times were upon us.
and now is determined to make the prices so
J'ow, that it will be a pleasure to spend a dollar
now and theu. Saddle Horses for Ladies and
Gentlemen. I urn prepared to answer all calls
for Hacks with the finest turnouts in the city.
Call up POLHEMUS by 'Phone, or order at
barn,corner Main and Catherine streets. Cars
from University stop at our office. 88yr

Sept. 27, 1394.

MORTGAGE SALE.

DEFAULT having been made in the con-
dition of a certain mortgage made by

John William Keating to Mary A. Keating, at
Ann Arbor, Mich., dated March seventh,
A. D. ISM. and recorded In the office of Regis-
ter of Deeds for the County of Washtenaw and
state of Michigan on the seventh day of April,
A. D. 1S9-2, ill liber 79 of mortgages, oh page 404,
on which mortgage there is claimed to be due
at the date of this notice the sum of one thou-
sand three huuilied and fifteen dollars and an
attorney's fee of twenty-five dollars, provided
for in said mortgage, and no suit or proceed-
ings at law having been instituted to recover
the monevs secured by said mortgage, or any
part thereof.

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of
gale contained in said mortgage, and the
statute in such case made and provided, notice
is hereby given that on Thursday, the tenth
day of May. A. D. 1S94, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon. I shall sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, at the north front door of the
Court House in the City of Ann Arbor (that
being the place where the Circuit Court for
Wasfitdo&w County is holden), the premises
described in said mortgage, or so much thereof
as may be necessary to pay the amount due on
said mortgage with five per cent interest and
all legal costs, together with an attorney's fee
of twenty-five dollars covenanted for therein,
the premises being described in said mortgage
as all that certain lot, piece, and parcel of
land situate in the City of Anta Arbor, in the
County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan,
and known and described as follows: Block
two (2) north of Huron street in range thirteen
< 18) fust, excepting five (5) separate parcels of
land four by eight (4x8) rods sold to Thomas
Clancy, John O'Mara, William Bubbs, Michael
and Ellen O'Mara and Mary A. Keating, which
transfers are of record in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Washtenaw Countv.

MARY A. KEATING",

Mortgagee.CHAS. H.KLINE,
Att'y for Mortgagee. '

To which we most respectfully
invite the Ladies to see the pat-
terns and trimmed hats.

Our :iim is to show the latest and neat-
est styles at the lowest price consistent
with materials used.

J. M. MORTON,

10 E. Washinton St.. - Ann Arbor,

Grand Opera House.
"By good luck you get us"

Saturday, MAR. 31.

The funniest of Comedies.

Editor COURIER:

The spring election will present a fea-
ture that lias not been observed for
many years., it ever, in the history of
this city.

Strange as the heading of this article
may read, if the words of the Democratic
nominee's friends, as used in the Repub-
lican caucus and convention,-on Satur-
day night last, when urging him as a
candidate for mayor on the Republican
ticket, (which they offered to back with
their money) were true, still it is a fact,

that Warren E. Walker was a good Rep-
ublican, and had been for some time.

Now, we know that the Republican
standard bearer is a staunch Repuoli-
can—lie having filled that position when
there was not a " ghost of a chance " of
his securing the election. He is a.stock-1
bolder in one of the leading manufactur-
ing establishments of the city, a doctor
of well-known repute, and an honored
professor in the University of Michigan.
In fact, he is a gentleman honored and
respected by all who know him, and can
only be opposed on account of the posi-
tion he takes, as a man, by a few cranks,
or would-be dictators as to how our city
government should be run, irrespective of
the laws of our state and city.

But what are we to say of the Demo-
cratic candidate for mayor? Well, he
was a soldier in the warof the rebellion,
was supposed to be a Republican until
the greenback craze struck the country,
and he was chosen as a candidate for
the legislature, running on two tickets,
but being defeated in the district by
over 100 majority. Since that time, by
many of those wiio know him personally
it has been a question as to his political
position. He was once nominated for
justice of the peace but was defeated.
Some of his soldier friends nominated
him for alderman of the third ward, on
the Republican ticket, a couple of years
ago, and by hard work sueceded in car-
rying the ward for him by a majtarit) ol
two. lint this, office he soon resigned,
for the purpose of securing a position
under tiie Democratic administration at
the Soldiers' Home, near Grand ii:;;
When Tapt. .Manly resigned, he also
t< ok iiis depai 1 me and came home.

Now, l.e lias accepted the nomination
for mayor on the Democratic city ticket.

Will some one tell us what his politi-
cal complexion is, or how a Republican,
oraJrui soldier,(who believes in voting
the principles for which he fought, can
vote for him under the present circum-
stances?

A LIFE LONG REPUBLICAN.

Lively Caucuses.

An American Comedy in
three acts, by Harry and Ed-
ward Paulton, Authors of
Erminie.

"AIJIJ SMILES."

NIOBE'S RECORD.
150 Nights in New York.
100 Nights in Philadelphia.
100 Nights in Boston.
75 Nights in Chicago.
930 Nights in London.

XO ADVANCE IX PRICES.

Prices, • - 35c, 50c, and 75c.
Reserved seats on sale at Watts' Jewelry

Store.

THMA?
SCH!FFM ANN'S Asthma Cure
Never fails to give instant relief in the wor3t
cases, and cifet-ts i-uri;* where others f-til.

Trial r u t i p F1£EE of Druggist, or bj llnll.
I * * ' " " D R . B- SOHIFFMAKK. St raol. ffinn.

Tine democratic caucues were held
Friday evening, aud there were some
quite lively caucuses. This was es-
pecially true or the -Itli ward, where
people who had never before 1><HMI
seen at a caucus were out in lorce, to
mieet "the boys," as the caucus ma-
nipulators are termed. Tliey caught
them napping to a certain extent,
and secured quite a lion's share of
the spoils- There was a contest
over every delegate, and over every
move made. The opposing forces
were ready for each other a t every
turn, and sometimes one was on top
and sometimes the other. The "silk
stockings'' received a knockout on
ihe Mart, when Hon. Chas. H. Kline
was elected chairman in place of Hon.
Chas. It. Whitman, by a vote of 27
to 24, but they rallied when it came
to tlve ejection of tellers, and secured
a foot hold. Later on they came to
the front in great shape, nominating
H. J. Brown, for alderman, by a
vote of 29 to 22. It was a great
day for the vaLient 4th, and but few
such have been of record.

In the other wards there was not so
much turbulence, but all the cnucsues
were well attended.

Mr. Schneider, the democratic nom-
inee for alderman in the 3d ward, is
a resident of that famous quarter
known as Maccabee Hill. A quarter
that is anxiously seeking representa-
tion upon the council..

Levi D. Wines is the man needed as
president of the council.

Counting couples you'll plainly see,
exception take to "the rule o' three."

The clove originally came from the
Molucca Islands. Gents who drift
out between aets ai 1 he theatre do
not find it surrounded by water.

UNIVERSITY.

The Beta Theta fraternity enter-
laini'i Rev. •'• W. Guneaulus last Fri-
day evening.

Gel ready <bo> laugh. The next
Wrinkle will be out in a day or so.
It will be a dandy.

Professor lira ha m Taylor, of Chi-
cago Theological Seminary will speak
at tine (Oaigregutional church, Sun-
flay momtog.

Hon. Roger Q. Mills is to deliver
the next and last lecture in the Stu-
dent's Lecture Association Course, on
the evening of April 12th.

The S. C. A. will be addressed by the
Ilev. Dr. Taylor, of Chicago, in Uni-
versity hall next Sabbath evening.
It will be a union service of the
churches.

The lecture of Rev. F. W. Gunsaul-
us a t University Hall last Friday
evening was one of the finest ever giv-
en in that hall, which is saying a
great deal.

The new Palladium, issued by the
i lass of '94, or so much thereof as
belong to the fraternities*, is out and
said to be a fine nuimlber. Have not
seen one, however.

The husband o{ Mrs. Alice Freeman
Palmer, Prof. George H. Palmer, is
to deliver the commencement address
at tine coming commencement. He
holds the chair of Natural Religion,
Moral Philosophy and Civil Polity,
at Harvard Co.ilege.

The report of the registration up
to date shows 2,(>59 students alto-
gether, divided among the depart-
ments as follows : Literary, 1,127 ;
medical, 382 ; law, (507 ; pharmacy,
60 ; homeopathic college, 27 ; den-
tal, 185. .

When conipU'ioc! the Waterman
gymnasium will be superior to all
except that at Yale. The work of
equipping tine gym has been ordered
at once. A physical dierctor will also
l»e employed. Ttoe students have IK en
granted the use of tile gym for the
annual spring indoor meet.

The •committee of law professors
which went east, made a lengthy re-
port to the regents showing among
other things 'that the U. oa" M. draws
70 per cent, of outside Students. They
recommended that the law course be
changed to three years, and tha t the
faculty be enlarged to give four resi-
dent professors instead of one, <ts
th-ere is now.

According to last year's reports
the amount expended to run the dif-
ferent universities is as follows : Mich-
igan $302,000; Cornel', $300,000;
Vale, $900,000; Harvard, $1,000,-
000. Harvard has demonstrated
that an increase a* membership is not
an rnerease a", income. From that
it will be seen that a dollar has been
made to go farther a t the U. of M,
than at any other Afl&erLean institu-
tion..

T'h« Normal tfynioraslnin is about
(•• 't' dieted an:l ready or occupation
and the instruietors have been ehoseh.
'lli" g n l:-mr'.n instructor will be
l*io . \V. P. I'owen. of the Nebraska
rniversity. and a graduate of the
Normal, and the lndy instructor will
be Mrs. Frances Burton of this city.
Both of these appointments will meet
With ihe favor of all as the recipients
are held in the highest esetem.—Yp-
siila.nl inn.

Wrinkle this week publishes a mib-
BCrlption list for the support of the
University 'base ball team which has
been circulated in town during the
last ten days. The total amount
subscribed to date is $172.50 and
Wrinkle has very generously headed
the list with a $25 dollar subscrip-
tion an* will continue to publish the
names of contributors until the neces-
sary amount desired by the manage-
ment is raised. It is hoped that the:
management will receive a cordial
response from the merchants in town
as well as the men in the University
and material assistance rendered to
secure a base ball team that will be
a credit to the University.

The following article gives an idea
cfl the cost of an education at the 1'ni-
ver i y of Michigan, as compared with
Othe* universities nnd shows how
much cheaper It is than the great
eastern universities, and ome of the
reasons why it is so popular with
the great masses r*f this country :

The actual cost of instruction a t
the U. of M., without taking into con-
sideration the expenses for heating,
lighting and repairs, for the last three
years has been as follows ; For 1892
there were 2,(592 students, or an ave-
rage O'f 1!) to each of the 142 pro-
fessors, a t a cost of $174,770, or
$64.90 per capita. For 1893 there
were 2,778 students, oi' 17 to each
of the 1(58 professors, a t a cost of
$200,890, or $72.32 per'capita. For
1894 there are 2,628 students, or
13 to each one of 174 professors, at
a cost of $234,000, or $89.04 per
capita.

The ext reme low fees charged in all
depa r tmen t s a t the U- of M.. when
compared t o other universi t ies is
shown by the following table of the
lees changed at different i n s t i t u t i o n s :

Depts.-Llt. Law. Meci. Dent
Harvard $fil)0 t45O $735 SlOo
Ya'e 5i8 216 390
Cornell 4O.~> 2 0 5
Columbia 620 258 630
U. OfM 155 105 17.5 H!l

The Schoolmasters' Club.

The Michigan Schoolmaster's Club
will hold its last meel tng of this year
in Room 24 at the University, next
Saturday a t ti o'clock. A program
of unusual interest "will be given. A
reception will be .given in the evening
to the visitors, a t Frieze Memorial
Hall. The program is as follows :

PROGRAM.

FRIDAY, 2:00 P. M.

Conference on English Composition.

Informal Discussion of the following ques-
tions:

1. How many Compositions should be Re-
quired o'f HighSchool Pupils?

2. How may the burden of Essay-correctiou
be lightened ?

3. From what Source should Subjects for
Composition be drawn, in the High
School?

4. How may Examples of " Bad English."
be used most profitably?

The discussion will be opened by Prof. F. N.
Scott, of the University, aud will be con-
tinued by

Prof. F. A. Barbour,
Stale Normal School.

Supt. E. C. Thompson, Sagiuaw.
l)r W. Cook. Detroit
Prin. E. C. Goddard, Kaginaw.
Priu. E. T. Wright, Jackson.
Prof. E. L. Miller, Chicago.

Letters will be read from Mr. Samuel Thurber,
of Boston.

Prof. A. L Cook, of Yale University.
Prof. G. R. Carpenter, of Columbia.
Prof. J. F. Geuung, of Amherst,

aud others.

FRIDAY, 8:00 P. M.

A Reception to the Club at the Frieze Memor-
ial ilall, where an informal Musical Recital
will be given by Prof. A. A. Stanley, of the
Ann Arbor School of Music.

SATURDAY, 9:00 A. M.

Latin Symposium.
Subject: The Teaching of Latin in the High

School.
An introductory paper will be read by Prof.

F. W. Kelrfey. of the University, who will be
followed in a symposium by

Prin .1. G. Patteugill. Ann Arbor.
Prin. F. L Bliss. Detroit
Prin E. (.'. Warriuer. Battle Creek.
Mr. J. H. Harris,

Orchard Lake Military Academy.
Supt. W. 11. Honey. Flint.
Mr. K. L Miller. EiiRlewood, 111.
A. F. >iighciugale,

Supt. of High Schools, Chicago.
Prof. JB. L. U'Ooge,

state Normal School.

SATURDAY, 2:15 P. 51.

Informal Discussion of the Report of the Com-
mittee of Ten on Secondary School studies
The discussion will be opened by Prof. B. A.
Hinsdale,of the University, who Will be fol-
lowed by

Pies. Jas. B. Augell,
of the committee of Ten.

Dr. R. H. Boone,
Principal of the Normal School.

Prof. 11. L. D'Uoge,
of the Greet Confeience.

Prof J. C Rolfe.
of the Latiu Conference.

Prof. F. A. Barbour,
of the Kuglish Conference.

Priu. W. A. Greeson,
of the Mathematical Conference.

Prof. Henry L Carhart, of the Univer-
sity.

Annual Report of the Sewing School.

In looking over the annual reports
of the sewing sshool for many years
past and comparing them with what
we have 'to o f̂er to-day, we find many
things to encourage us. in 'Sii when
we introduced industrial work in our
.- cl:ool. we gr.idu 1 y incr. ased in num-
bers and from a class of perhaps 25
oir 30, we now have 11 classes, num-
bering over 100. Our average the
past year lias lu'en 78. We have 13
teachers and two assistants. We
meet every Saturday fioin two o'cloek
until four, in the second story of the
Courier building, Mr. Heal kindly do-
nating . ' . • : ; • . : till rooca ,':• • . 'A'?
had thee room cleaned and neatly pa-
pered, our iriends are always wel-
eonne. The question "How do you
get money to carry on the school?
is often asked. It is by private do-1

nations, collections :>om the churches-j
(Ihe Congregational being the on5v
ome this year), and largely frorni! the
Ladies' Charitable Onion. We have
also liepii generously remembered by
Mr. Mills,, Mr. Schairei- and Mr. Hal-
ler. AVe formerly save entertain-
ments, the best ome was four or five
years ago. "Th« Deestrid Bkule,"
which was a success financially, but
i his money could not last always, and I
-when we found we had hut a few
dollars in our treasury, we too ask-
ed the question "Where are we to get
the m'eans to 'carry on our work?"
And n<yw we are Klad to hear that
Mrs. Trueblood will Rive us a bene-
1it, the school hoard granting the use
of the High School Hall for the en-
tertainment. Our annual picnic was
omitted this year, Uibt we gave the
children a dimmer during the holi-
days, our friends contributing a gen-
erous supply of refreshments. The
garments made in the school are dis-
tributed among the needy or sold for
a trifling sum.

Donations of money or material will
be thankfully received by the super-
intendent,

MATILDA S. BROWN.

Awarded
Highest Honors — World 's Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
J

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fre«
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

4 0 YEARS THE STANDARD.

NO.
2156.

2258.

•2259.

2361,

2262.

2263.

2264.

2265.

Marriage Licenses.

AGE.

John Renle, Chelsea 25
(Jhristina Hfeifle. Chelsea 20
Emil Ludke, Superior — - 81
Helene Kercher, Superior 26
Theodore Westfall. Bridfcewater 23
Lydia Paul, Bridgewater - 21
Win. J. Schairer, Aim Arbor 29
LydiaC. lluss. Pittsfield 25
Nathaniel P. Kellogg. Orange, Mass.. 22
Anna C. Durheim, Ann Arbor 27
Arthur Lee Rorabacher, Salem 35
Margaret Josei Smith, Lansing 25
Geo. Renz, Saline 25
Rose Klump, Lodi 25
Arthur Young, Stony Creek 22
Barbara Robb, Stony Creek 21

Vote for C. (i. Darling for Mayor
He is all right.

Until April 5th, Dr. McLachlan of-
fers his lot on Madison St., opposite
Judge Cheever's, for sale cheap. If
HiOt sold by that time, the doctor will
commence building a house.

There is to be a maple sugar fes-
tival, together with a line musical
programme at the M. E. church, to-
morrow. Thursday evening. No ad-
missio-n.

PERSONALS.

Prosecutor O. F. H\int of Detroit,
was in the city over tSuinday.

Rudolph Gundert started yesterday
on a trip far the Michigan Table Co.

Miss Emma Sobmid spent Easter
in Jacksom, the guest of her brother
Oscar.

Miss Ethel Tlionvpsom left yesterday
for Port Huron to visit friends for a
few days.

E.mr. Dr. Oobern went to Saginaw
yesterday to attend the Epworth
League convention.

Mrs. Geo. H. Rhodes, of the North-
wide, is entertaining Miss Balcolm, ol
Chicago, this week.

Edwin J . Sage-r, oi Des Moines, Io-
wa, is in the city, the guest of his
sisters on S. State st.

Mrs. Wan. G. Diete.rle has been en-
tertaining her daughter Mrs.. Keck,
of Manchester, during the week.

There is to be a Pupils' Concert
at Frieze Memorial Hall, on Thurs-
day evening, March 29. Admission
free.

Dr. and Mrs. A. I!. Prescott, will
sail on April 11th, on the "Waesland,
from New York, for Europe, to re-
imain tor a time.

The politician's are busy to-day get-
ting new names registered, and the
lfats in the various wards are being
considerably augmented.

A very large and exceedingly pleas-
ant reception was given last evening
by Dr. and Mrs. J. X. Martin, to their
many friends in the city. in

Miss Sophie Schanid, o: S. Main st.,
has been entertaining her nieces
Misses Alma rind Louise iSchmid, of
Manchester, during the week.

Levi D. Wines is the man needed as
president of the council.

The new from oii .1. T. Jacobs' three
stores on E. Washington st., at the
ConiiST o1 S. Fourth ave., i3 a remark-
ably fine one. It displays the good
taste its owner always has in such
m a t t e r s .

With Dr. Darling for mayor, the
(i y would be well governed. Al-
tho igh no! an ex'.r-me-i in any sense.
h>e is a thoroughly reliable man and
and would handle the reins r>! govern-
ment firmly and wisely.

She touched the white ivory with her
jeweled fingers and warbled :
When the anr-hun in brightly slo-oo-ing

O'er the ae-hei e so de-heav me-e-e.
And sweet-beet 'lie wi-e-hind is blo-ho-lng.

Oh 1 ther-hen oh ther hi n
1 thc-hini
Hof-thee-bee
I lem-nin k
1 thee*biiik

I thee-he-be-hehebe-tbluk, hohohohohoboho-
jioohoh of the-eeeeeeeeeeeeeee 1111

Warren E. Walker is the imost ver-
satile, if that word is allowable, can-
didate that the city aitards. On Fri-
day night his friends presented his
name to the democratic caucus in
the 3d ward for aldenmian., and he re-
ceived 27 votes. The night follow-
ing his name was presented to the
republican convention for mayor, and
he received 83 vote®. Then the dem-
ocrats nominated him for mayor Mon-
day evening.

The Better Way.

After the discouraging report of a.
commission in Boston, in reference to
the desirability of investments in elec-
tric railways, it would be extreemly
hazardous to make any attempt a t
consolidating the Ann Arbor street
line and the motor line, in one electric
system. Tlve probable result would
be a dead failure, unless the owners
were able and willing t o draw contin-
ually on their own funds to make up
a deficiency. A far safer way would
be to drop electricity altogether, ruu
the motor line to the court hou»e, and
extend tracks for horse cars, in both
cities, to more generally accommo-
date the public. Both cities could be
well provided with tracks and cars,
a t one-eighth the coot of an electric
line that would hardly accommodate
half of edlther city. A good system
of horse cars in each city, with the
motor making hourly connection be-
tween this city and the court house,
would be wlf-sustahiing, if not profit-
able from the first send: off, and it. is
not likely that any other systenn will
be, until, at least, the. electric fad runs
itself into the ground, and capitalists
can be induced to examine the claims
of compressed air.—Ypsfflanti Senti-
nel.
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FBIENDS OF THE COURIER WHO HAVE BUSI-
NESS AT THE PROBATE COURT, WILL PLEASE
REQUEST JUDGE BABBITT TO SEND THEIR PRINT-
ING TO THIS OFFICE

WANT COLUMN.
Short advertisements not to exceed three

lines, or Lost or Found Houses for Sale or
Rent, Wants, etc., inserted three weeks for
2 5 cents. Situations wanted, free.

0 RENT. One-half of house at 31 Spring
street—four rooms. Enquire at this office.

SEED POTATOES for sale—small, hut will
do to plant. Hebrons and Empire State:

40c a bushel; I have a quantity of them. C. M.
Osgood. 3 miles south of City. 10

FOB OYSTERS go to headquarters. We
have the finest bulk oysters in ihe city,

also cans shell oysters and clams. All we ask
Is a trial. Elmer & Clark, 2a E. Huron St.

FOR SALE—Two Farms. Mrs. North's farm
near county farm and Bullock-Everett

farm in Salem town. Andrew E. Gibson, 30
Waynard street, Ann Arbor. 6m

SALESMAN can secure line of Hose, Belting
and General Rubber from Manufacturing

Corporation. A first-class line for first-class
man. P. O. Box 1371, New York. 12

OPENING AND CLOSING OF THE MAILS
HOTJE8.

LOCAL TIME.
General Delivery and j 7.30 A. M. to 6.00 p M.

Stamp Windows.. ( 7.15 P. M. to 7.45 p. M.
Money-Order and Regis-

try Departments 8.00 A. M. to 6.00 p. M.
Carrier Windows 7.15 P. M. to 7.45 p. M.
Sundays—General Deliv-

ery, Stamp and Carrier
Windows. 9.00 A. M. to 10.00 A. M

GOING EAST.

Ex. Pouch to Detroit
Deyoit & Grand Rapids

IT P. O.

7.10 A. M.

11.00 A. M.
Ex. Pouches from Battle

Creek and Kalamazoo ..
Detroit, Three Rivers and

Chicago R. P. O
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O.
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O.

East of Battle Creek ..
Express Pouch to Detroit

GOING WEST.
Detroit & Grand Rapids R.

P. 0.
Detroit Three Rivers and

Chicago B.KO..
Detroit & Chicago R. P. 0
Ex. Pouches to Chicago.

Kalamazoo, Battle Creek
and Jackson

Express Pouch from De-
troit

Detroit & Grand Rapids
R. P. O. . .

Detroit & Chicago R. P. O
GOING NORTH.

Frankfort & Toledo R.P.O
Express Pouch from To

ledo
Frankfort & Toledo It.P.O

GOING SOUTH.
Express Pouches to To

ledo and Milan.
Frankfort & Toledo R.P.O
Frankfort & Toledo R.P.O

MAILS
CLOSE.

4.20 p . M
5.00 P-. M.

8.00 p. M.
8.00 P. M.

8.M A. M.
10.25 A.M.

1 50 P. M.

(5.00 P. M.
(i.OO P. M

MAILS
DISTP.IB-

UTKD.

11.45 A. M.

5.15 p . M.

5.15 P. M.
7.15 P. M.

7.30 A. M.

7.30 A. M.

9.30 A.M.
11.15A. M.

2.45 P. M.

7.15 P. M.
7.30 A. M.

7.10 A. M.l 8.00 A. M

12 4rS r . M.
4.10 P. M. 5.15 P. M.

7.10 A. M.j
11.25 A. M.112 30 P. M
8.0U P. M.i 7.30 A. M.

MESSENGER SERVICE:
Mail leaves for Weinsburgh. Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays . . . 12.00 M
Mail arrives from Weinsburgh. Tues-

days. Thursdays and Saturdays .546 P. B
Mail ai rives from Dixboro and Geer.

Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays, 11.00 A.M.
Mail leaves for Dixboro and Geer.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, 12.00 M
EUGENE E. BEAL,

Ann Arbor, Mich., March 1, ISM. Postmaster.

Motor Line lime.

Taking effect Monday, Dec. 11,1893.
Leave Ann Arbor, from Court House,at 7:25,

9:10 a. m., and 1:10 1:4>> 6:40, null) p. in.
Leave Ypsilauti 7:15,9:00 a. m. and 1:.O, 4:30

6:30 and 1U:UO p. an.
SUNDAY TIME.

Leave Ann Arbor from Court House at 1:10,
4: In. (1:40. and 10:1" p m.

Leave Vpsihtnti from Congress St. at 1:00.
•1:30, li:30. and 10:00 p. in.

Nights of entertainments the last train will
lie held to accommodate those wishing to al-
tend if conductor is notified

All ears run on city time. Coupon tickets
15 cents, for sale by conductors.

J. E. BEAL. Pres.

LOCAL.

Tlie boards of registration are in
session throughout the city to-il.iv.

It required eight cars to convey the
gr«a.t World's Pair Qrga,n to Ann
Arbor.

The republican candidate tor may-
or is not a walker, but we all hope
tha t he will be an awful good runner.

The new edilor r>E the Democrat
spells what is pronounced p-e-w,
"Pny." Now is not "Puy" pronounc-
ed in English p-i-e ?

The new store erected on Washing-
street, by Prof. ('. >;. Taylor last sum-
mer, has been sold' to Albert Mnrsh-
ke, the price paid being $4,800.

Miss Nina M. Henly, formerly well
known In Ann Arbor, was married re-
cently in Chicago, to Mr. F. D. Den-
ny. Their home will be at No. IS,
"Wnverly Place, Chicago'.

To the tax payers the office of su-
pervisor is the most important one
voted lor at this election. Think of
that when you go to the, polls Mon-
day in your various wards.

The missionary collection in the
M. E. Sunday School on Easter
Day was $124.30, th« largest amount
ever given for that purpose. At St.
Andrew's Episcopal church the
amount given for the same purpose
•was $49.

Tjent is over and the gaitles of the
world that have had to Btand in the
backgroumd for a time are now on
the carpet once more with joyous
smile and light and airy step. The
dance will go merrily on, just the
same as of yore.

March could not depart without
giving vis a touch of his icy hand, and
so after the storm last Friday there
was a freeze up IOT two or three days,
making vegetation and buds Jeel tha t
they had been Badly deceived In their
early stort.

Last eventag, at the home of the
bride's mother, Miss Annie C Dvir-
heim was married t o Mr. Nathaniel
Kellogg, of Orange, Mass., Itev. Hen-
ry Tatlock perforniiing the ceremony.
The couple left on the evening train
for their Massachusetts home.

A man may stop his drinking,
>top his smoking ami his chews.

Stop ins brooding and his thinking
About all his debts and due.

He may stop his plan of credit,
And insist on having cash:

If one way he's not misled, it
Will not finish in a crash.

If to stop his regulation
Advertising he is led.

Then he stops his "circulation,"
And he might as well be dead.

Old frosty March geos out with a
good bye to the peach crop for 1804.

"We all have our darlings, and Ann
Arbor will have a Darling mayor this
year.

Next Monday will be a great day
for the elements—political elements
course.

Easter was not a good day for the
new bonnets after all, and they were
not plentiful.

Tile "democrats are looking about
them with a dazed expression and in-
quiring "Where are we a t ?"

Dr. Darling will not be out of the
city. He is always a t home and rea-
dy for business, public or private.
Vote for him..

Adam D. Seyler received yesterday
$1,000, from C. W. Mellor, as agent
for the Equitable Life Ins. Co., for
the policy upon the life of his son John
A., who died recently.

A maple sugar social is to be given
om Next Thursday evening, in Macca-
bee Hall, by Arbor Hive L. O. T. M.,
the proceeds to be devoted to the pur-
chase of a new piano.

Miss Cole rendered a very excel-
lent song accompanied by piano and
flute, at the Easter opening of the
Sunday School at the Presbyterian
church last Sunday morning.

When you go to the polls to vote
next Monday, don't forget the fact
that the republican candidates i'o-r
supervisor would like to have you
put a cross opposite their naime, and
scratch out the other fellow's name.

The wanm weather preceding East-
er, was i'or the benefit of the egg mar-
ket. At any rate tine hens took ad-
va.ntage of it and produced such a
quantity of eg#3 t ha t the retail price
went down to 9 centis per doz., and
is only 12 cents now.

The hoodlums who destroy young
shade trees, as was done in the (Jth
ward the other night, ought to be
oaugh" and given a lesson that will
tingle their memories for years to
come, and deter other emart chaps
from following their bad ex-
ample.

Andrew 1!. Peterson the republican
nominee for alderman of the 3d ward,
needs no introduction to the public.
He is a gentleman anywhere and ev-
erywhere, and ii business man of the
quality that is needed in tha conincil.
No man can make a mistake who
votes for him.

The republicans oi the 2d ward
have iu til1' person O{ Michael (Jross-
mann n candidate that would !>;• an
honor to any tiefcst. Ho is a thor-
ough going, hard working man, and
built our o; timber that would make
an exiil-i ,i: member oi the council.
He omght to be elected too.

The sail news reached liiiscily M .11-
day oi the death on the day pre\ -
a! Mrs. p.iiiyi! Clancy Lewis, at her
home in Reed City. She left an i:i-
i'aut five days o3id. The remains were
brought to tl'.is city yesterday for
interment. The many Ireinls of Cue
deceased in this city will hear this
with great sorrow.

The young republicans of the 5th
ward now have an opportunity to
put a representative upon the coun-
cil. Wim. A. S.liadfoi-d is a man they
can stand by and one who will stand
by them. He is clear headed. Strong
minded and a hustler. That ward
in him, would have a man that would
do so'nuetliing i'or chem, surei

James ].. Gilbert, who has repre-
sented the township of Sylvan up-
on the board of uupervisors so admir-
ably lor so many years, has declined
a veiHnmination and his partner, Mr.
George J. Crowell, another excel-
lent republican, has been nominated
to take his place. The democrats
have nominated "Hiram Lighthalll.

Fruit growers in this section all
have the blues just mow, over the
prospect o.f a failure of nearly all
small fruits. Jack Frost has pret-
ty effectually killed the strawberry-
raspberry, blackberry, peach and ch r
ry buds. At least t h a t is the way
it looks, and the empty fruit cans
of the thrifty housewife willl either
remain empty this year, or be filled
at considerable expense. This is a
sad story of bud and berry. We wish
the story we could bury.

On Wednesday last, Mrs. Mary A.

The thermometer 'Stood only 10 de-
grees above zero Monday morning
at 6 o'clock.

The regular ipiing examination of
teachers tor this county occurs Thurs-
day and Friday of this week, at the
court house.

The birds have closed their early
morning concerts until old Jack Frost
gets done shoving the mercury down
in the vicinity of zero.

There could be no better man for
president of the council than Levi D.
Wines. He has the ability and ex-
perience, and knows the needs of the
city. Vote for Wines.

An entertainimient is t o be given on
Friday evening, at High School chap-
el, for the benefit of Mies Brown's
charitable sewing school, under the
direction of Mrs T. C. Trueblood.

Miss Josephine Gafney, who took
the house by storm a t a recent ban-
quet a t Ypsilanti, has kindly consent-
ed to give one of her soprano selec-
tions a t the concert by the Ann Ar-
bor Banjo and Guitar Olub.

It is not necessary t o tell the voters
who Horace G. Prettyman is. He
makes his presence felt wherever he
goes and he is one of the kind who
never gives up the ship. The 6th
ward has tried him and will keep him
in the council.

For alderman in the 1st ward, Mr.
Pearson L. Bodmer, although not au
old resident, is known to all the busi-
ness men of the city. He is a man
of excellent business ability, of uterl-
ing integrity and thorough worth.
He will make an alderman tha t the
1st ward will be proud of.

OUR SPECIAL SALE
OF

LAST WEEK WAS AN IMMENSE SUCCESS,
We have still a splendid line of these goods on hand and will sell

them for the balance of this week at the same price, viz:
Spring Overcoats, - - . - - - $6.75

Derby Hats and Fedoras, - - - . . 1.63
Fancy Shirts, . - - - • - . 1.00

We have added to these great bargains several lines of New
SPRING PANTALOONS at

$2.88 $2.88H Two Eighty-Eight *
Worth from $4.00 to $5.00.

No Such bargains ever offered.
THE PANTALOONS IN OUR SHOW W I N D O W ! ^

OUR NOVELTIES IN SPRING' SUITS HAVE ARRIVED.

A. L. NOBLE, Ann Arbor.

DeForest, widow of the late David
DeForest, died a t her home on N. Di-
vision st.. aged 68 years. The de-
ceased had been a resident of this
county some 60 years. She was of
English descent, her father, George
Gadd, having been an English sol-
dier, a member of the Royal Horse
Guards and of the King's body guard,
taking part in the battle of Waterloo;
for which service he was awarded a
medal, which is now in the possession
O!! his grandson George, in Detroit.
Funeral services were held Friday
p. m., from the residence, Rev. Henry
Tat lock conducting them. Mrs. lle-
Voivst was a refined and cultured
lady, a member of St. Andrew's F/pis-
copol clnircli. and highly esteemed by
neighbors and friends.

Mr. Eugene Iv. Frueauffy who has
been the local editor of the Daily
Times since its inception, has severed
his connection therewith, and Mr.
Brown gets a hustle on and col-
lects all the news hisnself. Mr. Frue-
au.ii is a conscientious, hard worker,
and had allowed but little to escape
his notice. He can obtain the best
of recommends from hiis Ann Arbor
brethren of the quill.

The Easter ottering at St. Andrew's
Episcopal church last (-Sunday, was
probably the largest ever taken up in
that church upon a sinnilar occasion,
amounting as it did .to $1,515. There
were two checks for $500 each and
O'ne for $100. The balance was giv-
en by the congregation in amount*
ranging from 5 cents to $25. That
money represented a great deal of
conscientious self-denial during the
Lenten season.

At the annual meeting o: St. An-
ir; w 's pa r ih yesterday, the following
genldiEimen were chosen vestrymen ami
wardens : Settlor Warden—Edward
Treadwel". Junior Warden—Henry
J. Brown. Vestrymen—Dr. C. B. Nan:
cred'2, .lame- Clements, E. D. Kinne,
Ii. M. Thompson, ('. S, Denisou, Geo.
j ! . i omd, Geo. W. Pa1 bersom, Jr., Mus-
es SeabcCrt. At a subsequent n
i )'x o>J Ihie v. strymen C. 8. Ceniton «as
eJiecled secretary, Geo. W. Patterson;,
Jr., treasurer, and tlue usual stand- j
ing committees appointed.

The March meeting oil the Woman's
League comes this week Saturday ai
1 oKo.k In McMillan Hall. The
subject for discussion will !>.•. The In-
llue-noe of Bo Meal Rights for Women.
Is : , on Woman herself; 2d, On the
Home; 3<1, On Society ; •1th, On the
Political World. Eight young in-
lii/s will take part in the symposium,
four taking the affirmative, four the
negative side oil the question. A sen--
eral discussion wllliollow. It i~ hop-
ed all members of the League will be
pres n . Admission .or non members
ten cents..

City Recorder Hunt, of Jackson,
who had his right leg amputated at
the University Hospital the other
day. is a philosophical gentleman,
without any pessimism in his make
up, and always believes in looking up-
on the bright side of everything.
Next day a ter the operation had been
performed it he physician who had Clip-
ped off the offending member, stepped
im-to this room with the greeting:
"Well, how are you this morning ?"
The reply came quickly, "very well,
indeed, thank you. Do you know,
Doctor, I had an awful corn upon the
big toe af that foot you took away
from me, and it te tin actual comfort
to think that that corn will never
bother me any more<."

The glow in the eye of the average
housewife just now is caused by the
time having arrived when she can set
the furniture out on the front stoop,
tear up carpets, slush soap suds all
over the floors and wood-work of
the house,, and the minute her hus-
band appears in sight, greet him
with : "Now John, I want tha t car-
pet beaten out just as quick as you
can do it. Hang it out on the line,
and get some sticks and pound it,
right away, for I want to get it
down again before night." The rel-
ish with which she rolls these words
out of her dear mouth, is sweeter to
her than new maple syrup, unadulter-
ated with glucose, ever was. And
John, poor John ! He had been look-
ing foil- this day and secretly dreading

Easter parties t o all their pupils
will be given by Mr. and Mrs. llo«s
Granger at their academy this week.

Next Monday evening, April 2d, the
meeting o;f the Unity d u b takes the
form of a social. An interesting pro-
giramnie and an enjoyable time may
be expected..

Mrs. Trueblood will give an enter-
tainment in the High School Hall Fri-
day evening, March 30, for the bene-
fit of the Sewing School. All inter-
ested in 'the welfare of the school
are invited to be present. Admis-
sion ten cents.

Patrick Mulligan, aged 71 years,
died last Friday morning, a t his home
on Broadway, of the grippe. Fun-
eral services were held Sunday after-
noon, Mrs. E. R. Sunderland conduct-
ing the same. The deceased had re-
sided in Ann Arboir for forty years
and upwards.

It is all very well foir our merchants
to keep up an attraction by putting
iin the show window such things as
pictures oil clinics, neste of chickens
and Ferris Wheels, but we warn these
gentlemen that unless yom have a re-
serve stock of plate glass, don't you
dare to put a real handsome, live
man in the -window.—Democrat.

The polls in the various wards will
be held in the following places on
Monday next- Be sure you vote
early, but don't vote often, as Boss
McKane and Dome of his friends did:

Kir-t Ward, corner of Washington street
and Fifth Avenue, No. 87 East Washington

Second Ward, West Liberty street (Walk-
er's Uarriage Room I.

Third Hard. I'mnologicnl Room, basement
of the Court House.

Fourth Ward, Engine House.
Fifth Ward, Engine Hou3fl.
Sixth Ward Engine House.

Cleaning Up.
We have been having a general "clean up" in
our stock the past month. In Pianos we have a
few more odd ones yet to go, •

Especially
Two Boardman & Gray brand new Uprights—
one each Walnut and Mahogany—three pedals,
latest styles and improvements. We do not in-
tend to carry this make of instrument and will
sell them TWENTY per cent, below regular
spot cash price price. Everyone knows that the
"matchless" Boardman & Gray is first-class in
every respect. We mean just what we say
about closing them.out. Here are TWO bar-
gains for some one.

SOLE AGF.XTS FOR CHICKEBINfl BROS., J1KHLIX, ERIE AND

BBAUMULLEB PIANOS.

flfc Ann
51 S. Main St. Ann Arbor, Mich.

it for a whole year ,

fly.

How John does

Salt Rheum, Nervousness,
Other Troubles

Complication of Diseases Cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Always the leaders in this line in the past,
doubly so this year.

Scrofula Tumors | Our stock of Axminsters, Velvets, Mo-
quettes, Body and Tapestry Brussels, Agras,
Ingrains, Etc., is unexcelled and prices lower
than ever.

We handle only first-class, reliable goods,
as we realize a poor carpet is dear at any
price. 50c buys a good Ingrain this year, and
59c one that cannot fail to please you.

In Lace Curtains, our numbers at $1.25
and $1.50 a pair are as good as you have paid
$1.75 and $2.00 for.

2,500 yards of New Mattings direct from
China and Japan, at prices fully 25 per cent,
less than last year. 15c, 20c and 25c a yard
for handsome Mattings. A comparison of
values will make you a customer.

Mrs. Ben. ShetteHy
Buchanan, Mich.

•C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"Dear Sirs: From childhood I had teen a

^reat sufferer from scrofula, having a tumor on
my left breast and another in my stomach. I
was also afflicted with salt rheum. We spent
much money for medical attendance and reme-
dies, but all to no avail. Three years ago I
commenced to run down. The trouble with my
stomach would not allow me to eat and even
milk distressed me very much. My right hand
and arm became almost paralyzed, and my
stomach difficulty was fast developing Into

Serious Female Troubles.
I became very nervous and was subject to faint-
Ing spells. Dark spots appeared before my
eyes. The doctors failed to help me. In the
spring I read about the wonderful cures by
Hood's Sarsaparilla and decided to give it a
trial. After taking it a short time I commenced
to feel better, my digestion improved, and the

Hood'sSi;>Cures
burning sensation In my stomach and bowels
ceased. Shortly I was able to work about the
house, standing on my feet considerably, some-
thing I had not done for months before. For
two summers I have done

My Own Work Alone.
I shall continue taking Hood's Sarsaparilla as it
is my cheapest hired servant. I am a farmer's
wife, our place embracing 120 acres. We think
Hood's Vegetable I'ills cannot be beaten, and
we have great faith in Hood's Sarsaparilla."
MRS. BEXJ. SHETTERLY, Buchanan, Michigan.

H o o d ' s Pills cure all Uver Ills, Biliousness,
Jaundice, Indigestion, Sick Headache. 25c.

E. F. MILLS & CO.
2O Main Street.

Don't Miss It!

Haller's Jewelry Store
FOB

Eastsr Gifts.

Haller's Jewelry Store,
ARBOR, MICHIGAN.
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IT HAS since then
grown and thrived
and year after year

given to the people the
news of the world.

These offers made to
our readers for t he
small sum of
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are the greatest ever
made by any paper.
We will furnish The
Ann Arbor Courier one
year, together w i t h
any of the following
papers for only

THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE,
THE CHICAGO INTER-OCEAN,
THE FARM
and with t h e l a s t
named paper will be
sent free to every sub-
scriber 50 Magnificent
World's Fair Views

FREE!
All subscriptions must be in ad-

vance, as these rates are strictly
cash in advance rates, to friend
and foe alike. Send in your sub
scriptions before the offer is with;
drawn and you are too rate.

Courier Alone, $ l i Per
All kinds of Book and Job Work

quickly and neatly done. Ai
excellent Book Bindery. T h e
binding of World's Fair Views a
specialty.
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The thistle waa selected as the na-
I tona] emblen o; (Scotland in the year
1010. It was during the reign oi
Mai " in I. that a notable invasion
of the country was made by the
Danes. They came in thousands, and
landing on the coast, swarmed over
the Inhabited districts like Locusts,
destroying, burning and plundering
wherever they went. For safely the
inhabitants fled to the castles and
fortified towns, and among the most
notable of the fortresses of Aberdeen-
shire was Staiue's castle, where were
collected a large number' of people
of the neighborhood. The Danes pro-
jected a isurprise.

Approaching the castle In the dark-
ness, they planned to scale the walls,
and laid aside their shoes tha t the
greater secrecy might be observed
when drawing near to the fortifica-
tions. The surprise might have been
successful hail it not been for the fact
that, on descending into the dry moat
they found, to their great discomfit-
ure and mortification, it was filled
with thistles, by which their feet
Were so severely prieked that several
made an out-cry. which aroused the
defenders of the castle and brought
them t>O the wail in time to repel the
onsei.

Regarding their good fortune in re-
pelling the Danes as due bo thistle--,

plants were immediately pli
on the arms of Scotland and adopted
as the emblem of the country.—New
York Recorder.

Moorish Cure for Rheumatism.

In Fez there are fire-doctors who
sit in the more frequented streets
waiting for rheumatic, patients. Each
doctor has a little furnace, a pair of
bellows and a number o4 curiously
shaped iron rods before him. When
not operating he solemnly and incess-
antly reads a book of one sentence.

"There is no God but God, and Mo-
hammed is his prophet."

When a patient appears the doc-
tor lays down his tbook, blows up his
fire with his bellows and sticks into
the coals several of the rods, which
are about two feet long and have
queer knobs and hooks on their heat-
ed ends. While waiting for these to
get hot he constantly repeats hLs one
sentence. When all is ready the pa-
tSeut pays his fee, lies down on his
face and draws his aliO'thing up on his
back. "In the name 01;' God-," says
the fire doctor, and (passing the red-
hot rod with great delilberation over
various parts of the back. It makes
a 'sizzling" noise, and a smell of
burnt flesh Jills the air. Meantime
a crowd of men have collected to
witness the operation. They incess-
antly pass their fingers through their
beards, and praise God and Moham-
med. Frequently the patient after
one operation lies still ior a while,
perhaps waiting foir another twinge
oif the disease. If it coraies he pre-
ceives that he is not quite cured and
demands another installment of the
treatment, for which he pays anoth-
er fee.—Exchange.
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The Bright Side.

Looking on thebrlght side—
That's the way to go;

Bet you It's the right side—
Summer time or snow !

Nuihin' mucb in grievin1—
Keeps you in the groove;

It's a man's lielievin'
Makeu the mountains move1

Clouds is got «ht s ide-
All the be', s 11 0 ime;

Lookiu' on u,, J ijjht side
(jits there every time!

—ArlnntH Cjustitution,

A Costly Fifteen Seconds.

"The greatest transformation scene
I ever saw," said a railroad engineer,
"was on the Pennsylvania railroad,
near Kohrerstown, Pa. It was a
lightning chaiLge, too, if there ever
was owe. A long train of juanbo coal
cars was ijoimg east and running at
a hiigh rate ol speed. Suddenly a
brake riggimg on one of the cars near
the head of the train came loose in
soane way, and dropped to the rails.
The eo'ilision of the wheels of the ear
wiih the obstruction, snapped an axel,
which threw the ear from the track.
Instantly car wheels., brakes, timbers,
rails and coal were flying thick in the
air, as car after car went piling up-
on the first one and on one another.

"Ten cars were born to splinters.
Two cithers were hurled over on the
other track, and two tumbled down
an embankment. Not a truck or
bit 04 I.rake apparatus was left osi a
single one ol these cars, and the ten
otbere veere simply piles ou' utove
\\ un:i ami n-rap iron. Hie rails were
completely ripped frocn the ties tor
a distance of -l-oo feet on the east
bound track, and [or 200 feet on the
west bound track. The road betl
for that distance was covered two
feet deep with coal. rl he whole thing
was done in less than 1 ."> seconds, and
it oowt the company over .$10,000."
—New York Sun.

Bueklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve In the world for

Cute, Bruises, Korea, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Ohillblains, Corns, and all skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay required, it is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Eberbach & .Son.

Before buying your new bicycle look

the field over carefully. The superiority

of Victor Bicycles was never so fully

demonstrated as at present. Our '94 line

will bear the most rigid scrutiny, and we

challenge comparison.

There's but one best—Victor.

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.
BOSTON.
NEW YORK.

PHILADELPHIA.
CHICAGO.

SAN FRANCISCO.

DETROIT.
DENVER.

M. STAEBLER, Agent, Ann Arbor, Mich.

WEAK, NERV0US4DISEASED MEN:
€ Thousands of Young and Middle Aged Men are annually pvrept to a premature grave

through early indiscretion ard later excesses. Self abuso ana Constitutional Blood
Diseases have ruined and wrecked tlie life of many a promising young man. Have you
any of the following Symptoms: Nervous and Despondent; Tired iti Morning; "So Ambi-
tion; Memory Poor; Easily Fatigued; Excitable and Irritable; Eyea Blur; Pimples on
the Face; Dreams and Drains at Night; Restless; Haggard Looking; Blotches; Sore
Throat; Hair Loose; Pains iu Body; {Sunken Eyesi Lifeless; Distrustful and Lack of
Eaerj.y and Strength. Our JS'ew Method Treatment will budd you up mentally, phyticalfr
and sexually.

Chas.

What DRS. KENNEDY & IERGAH Done-

1 in un i in i
. Moulton.

" At 14 years of age I learned a bad habit which almost ruined
me. I became nervous and weak. My back troubled me. I could
stand no exertion. Head and eyes became dull. Dreams and
drains at night weakened me. I tried seven Medical Firms, Elec-
tric Belts Patent Medicines and Family Doctors. £They gave me
no help. A friend advised me to t o Drs. Kennedy & Kergan. They
sent me one month's treatment and it cured me. I could feel
myself gaining every day. Their N&w Method Treatment cures wheii
alt else jails.'* They have cured many of my friends."

1 ond.

** Some 8 y^ars ago I contracted a serious constitutional blood
disease. 1 went to Hot Springs to treat for syphilis. Mercury almost
killed me. After a while the symptoms again appeared. Throat
became sore, pains in limbs, pimples on face, blotches, eyes red,
loss of hair, glands enlaged, etc. A medical friend advised Drs.
Kennedy & Herman's New Method Treatment. It cured me, and I have
had DO symptoms for live years. I am married and happy. As a
doctor, I heartily recomnnd it to all who have this terrible disease—
typhuig.11 it will eradicate the poison from the blood."

15 YEARS IN DETROIT. 150.000 CURED.
, and m irried. When young I led a

No Names Us?d Without Written
Consant of Patient.

O u r N a w Mp>vhnH T n a n f m o n t never fails ia curing Disease! of men.
KJUV m e w lYieinuu I r e a i m e n i i, strengthens ihe boiy, stops ail
drains and losses, purifies the blood, clears the brain, builds up the nervous and sexual
systems and restores lost vitality to the body.
We ( i n a r a n t e c to Core N e r v o u s •»*>t»itlty, Ha i l ing M a n h o o d ,

twypliillti ViKicocelc, • t r icture,<sle^t , v-j-i »uarnl Ml scha r se s ,
\V«-iiIc I* a r t s a n d A H K i d n e y a n d H l a u d e r « t s e a s e s .

Drs. Kennedy & Korgan are the loading specialists of
America. They guur.mtse to cire or no pay. Their repu-
tation and fifteen years of business are at stake. You

run no risk. Write them for an honest opinio I, no matter who tre\ted you. It may
save >oa years of regret and suUjring. Cliar«es reasonable. Write for a

Question List and Book F ree. Consultation Free.
148 Shelby St.
Detroit, Mich.
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RLMFMBER

"ONLY ONE NIGHT OUT."

Quickest Tkns Ever l a d e
TO

O K

New Orleao i©

V I A

- C l A T I -

t At the expense of little
5 mo.-cy and his spare
i time obtain a fair work-
i ing education.

i

THROUGH THE

SPRAGUE UNIVERSITY
OF CORRESPONDENCE INSTRUCTION,

Comprising the leading correspondence schools in theworld.

SUBJECTS TAUGHT.
The School of Law prepares pupils for admission
to the bar, by an extended, thorough course. Has
over i,6oo students in every part ot the country.

fl JmUitcra°y JS* SimttaW

This school is conducted by
J one of the ablest teachers ot

book-keeping in America.
I This school teacher short-hand by

t system, and from tlie be*
to the best expert work.

FROM

or
For Rates or Information.

D. B. TRACY, Northern PRSstvcjer Agen
!55 JeiTorson Avenue. Detroit. Mich.

JOHN BAST ABLE. District Passenger A gi
5 Bridge Street. Tcledo, Ohio.

D. G. EDWARDS, General Passenger Ager
Cir.cinr.ati. Ohis.

i PRCCI / nnrl I AT IM This school teachestrans-% bHEER ana LftTIN « * , S i |
tion to the most advanced work in the classics.

The above schools teach by the correspond-
. epce method only, ftntl recuguize no rivals ir

Nerve
Tonic

Dr. w
MEDICINE

Schenectady, K.v

Address, stating1 in
which school you arc
in terested, and in-
close ten cents in
stamps for catalogue.
Each school has sep
arate catalofjue.

J. COTWER, JR.,
Sec'y &Trcas.,

DETROIT, MICH.
Telephone Bldg.

WANTED
Men to work for us who desire to make
money Uiis fall anil wint.ur during
slack time*. Excellent cliance. Lib-
eral pay. It' you have spare time, out
of work, or looking for a paying busi-
ness write me at once.

Fred. E. Young, Nurseryman
ROCHESTER N. Y.

PER MONTH
YOUR OWN LOCALITY

made easily ami honorably, without capi-
tal, during your spare hours. Any man,
woman, boy, or girl can do the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talkins un-
necessary. Nothing like it for money-

, making ever offered before. Our workers
I always prosper. No time wasted in

learning the business. We teach you in
a night how to succeed from tlie lirst,
hour. You" can make a trial without ex-
pense to yourself. We start you, furnish
everything needed to carry on the busi

I ness successfully, and guarantee you
1 against failure if you but follow our
I simple, plain instructions. Reader, if
! you are in need of ready money, ana
want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mail you a docu-
ment giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.
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ROOMS.

3 ! O N ud-HflT Sffi
RS&SEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY GROCERY.

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keen constantly on hand BREAD, CRACK

BRS, CAKES, ete.T for wholesale and
retail trade. We shall also keep

a supply of

SWIFT & DEUBEI/S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR. BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR. CORN MEAL,
FEED. etc.. at wholesale and

retail. A general stock of

GBOCERIES ant FBOTISItP
Constantly on haud, which will be sold on a

reasonable'tenns as at any other house in the
city. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and
COUNTRY PRODUCE nenerally. Goods de-
livered to any part of the city without extra
charge.

RINSEY & SEABORT.

Chas. "W. "Vogel,
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats.
Poultry, Lard, etc.

EVERYTHING NEAT AND CLEAN
No. 9 E. ANN ST.. ANN ARBOR.

Now we are ready with a new Brick Store-
house for the storage of Household Goods,
Pianos, Books, Stoves, etc.

PIANOS

HOUSEHOLD -:- GOODS

All kinds of heavy and light Draying.

FREIGHT WORK

C. E. GODFREY,
'Phone 82. Res. and Office « M, Fourth Ave.

W. W. NICHOLS.
D2NTIST.

Rooms over Ann Arbor Savings Banks, Opi
Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
Administered. It is agreeable and easy to take

mid no prostratinjr effects follow, while
teeth are extracted without bain.

C"5

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY,
54 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

At office of MACK & SCHMID.

WALL PAPER W A L T T A P E R
Of all the latest Designs.

PRICES tlie LOWEST

OSCAR O. SORG,
T l i e XDecorator.

70 S. MAIN ST.. ANN ARBOB

but The PEERLESS ASTHMA REMEDY wi.:
give instant relief. 25c and 50c Sizes. Sampl-
mil.led froe. At drugui^ts or mailed on receipt of nrio,
by The Peerless Remedy Co.. GobleviUe, Mich

MEN AND WOMEN Can obtain pleas-
ant and profitable
work by address-

iusr the CONIKEXVILLE MFG. CO., MANVIJ.LE,
R. I., mfgrs. of Normandie Plushes. Send 12
cents for samples, particulars, and secure
agency. Mention this paper.

Ann Arbor Fruit Farm

Small Fruit and trees from Elhvanger
and Barry, the oldest nursery in the
United States. Raspberry and Black-
berry Shrubs, Domestic Wines, Ply-
mouth Rock Eggs, and Artichokes.

E. BAUR.

Ann Arbor Mieh.

jBarfiald Tea sss;
Lures Sick Hemiaehe.R»istores Complexion .Saves Doctors'
Hula. Samplefree. GARPIELI>TEAGO..319 W,45thSt..N.Y.

Cures Constipation

The News Condensed.
Important Intelligence From All Parts.

CONGRESSIONAL
Regular Session.

No BUSINESS of Importance was transacted
in the senate on the 19th, the entire day being
consumed in the consideration of bills on tbe
calendar, and most o1 e matters of
small importance ...The house spent the day
in discussing ihe sundry civil bill The last
paragraph was considered, but no definite ac-
lion was taken on any item.

IN the senate on tbe 2uth Senator Voorhees
reported the tariff bill ana gave notice that on
April 'i he would ask the senate to take i1 up
for consideration In the bouse the sundry
civil appropriation bill ( -7,6 . 93}) was report
ed. The house then ad.ionfaed lo the 2M.

A TREATY wnicli provi lea for restricted Chi
nose immigration has bct,n negotiated and was
under consideration iu the benate on the
21st The house was not in si ssiou.

IN the senate on the 22d a number of bills of
minor imjiortance were acted upon. Mr. Slier-
man introduced a resolution directing the com-
mittee on judiciary to investigate the charges
of "simulation1' of United Slates coins or of
the coining of Standard silver dollars. After a
brief executive session the senate adjourned
until the 26th The house spent almost the
entire day in filibustering over the O'Neill-
Joy contested election case from the St. Louis
district. Tile bill for the construction of a
bridge across the Monongahela at Pittsburgh
was l) issed.

THE senate was not in session the 23d.... In
the house a joint resolution appropr.aiing $10,
OiH) for ine salaries and expenses of additional
deputy collectors of internal revenue to carry
out the provisions or the Chinese "xelusion act
was passed The Ktrusg«e ovej ti.e O'Neill-
Joy contested election c we was .• samel and
occupied the remainder of tiin session.

M.ESTIO.
A COUXTEKFK1T1..K. tu whom ofiic-ers

and farmers pave chase near Walcott,
la., killed himself with a revolver.

THE president transmitted to con-
gress the tina.1 correspondence arising
out of the request made by President
Dole, of the Hawaiian provisional g-ov-
ernruent, upon Minister Willis for in-
formation as to whether or not the
United States government would use
force to effect the queeu's restoration.

THOUSANDS of men found themselves
stranded in Chicago at the close of the
world's fair—out of work and out of
money. Among" them were farmers,
mechanics, bookkeepers, clerks and la-
borers of all kinds. Most of them are
reputable and worthy men, and during
the winter, as far as opportunity
offered, they accepted the humble
work on the streets, cheerfully and
thankfully, rather than live as tramps
and mendicants. The Chicago Relief
association befriended them in all ways
possible, and now offer to supply,
free of charge, help of every descrip-
tion to farmers and industrial enter-
prises throughout the country. Em-
ployers are requested to address the
association by mail at 1015 "The Rook-
ery," Chicago, 111.

GEN. WALLACE, of Crawfordsville,
Ind., and the survivors of the Third
division of the army of the Tennessee
are to march over their route at Shiloh
to dispute charges made in history.

MINNIE SCHILLING, of St. Louis, aged
17, was fatally wounded by Edward St.
George Courtenay, a married lover,
aged 40.

THE Illinois steel works at South
Chicago started up, giving employment
to 8,000 men. The works have been
idle since last Septemb«r.

Gov. RICH was sustained in removing
state officials by a unanimous opinion
of the Michigan supreme court and he
made the following appointments to
fill vacancies: Secretary of state, Wash-
ington Gardner, of Albion; state treas-
urer, James M. Wilkinson, of Mar-
quette; land commissioner, William A.
French, of Bell. All of the appointees
took the oath of office and the incum-
bents gracefully retired.

Foil assassinating- H. Gi IS'iuliltn. a
wealthy planter at Wharton, Tex., six-
teen negroes were arrested and were
liable to be put to death by a mob.

MINNIE SCHILLING, Matthew Graham
and John Schremp were murdered in
one day in St. Louis by different per-
sons.

EXCESSIVE rainfall caused much dam-
age in Tennessee. Raih'oad bridges
were washed away and houses wrecked.

AT Centerviiie, la., burglars pried
open the door of a bank vault and stole
3,00u silver dollars.

BY the killing of two members of the
Hat field gang the old Hatlield-McCoy
feud in West Virginia has been re-
newed.

HOUSES were unroofed, trees uprooted
and general havoc created by a heavy
windstorm which swept over Arkansas.

ALL the lighthouses on Lake Michi-
gan have been put in operation, owing
to the early opening of navigation.

JOHN HERD and Etta. Shaw, two
young lovers, committed suicide near
their homes in Adams township, about
10 miles from Oskaloosa, la., because
their parents objected to their mar-
riage until they were older.

A NATURAL-GAS explosion destroyed
Late Harmon's home at Hartford City,
Ind., and its seven occupants were bad-
ly injured.

DR. J. A. HOUSEK, of Indianapolis,
claims to have arranged with ex-Queen
Liliuokalani, of Hawaii, for a lecturing
tour of the United States.

IN state convention at Birmingham.
Ala., the depressed condition of the
negro was discussed, and it was the
sense of the convention that Africa is
the natural home of the negro and that
they should go there and establish a
great nation. They agreed, however,
that as the white man had brought
them to this country it was proper that
he should pay their way back to Africa.

IN the Pollard-Breckinridg-e trial in
Washington the plaintiff concluded her
testimony and the defendant's case was
outlined.

THE powerhouse of the Missouri Rail-
road company was almost totally de-
stroyed by fire at St. Louis, the loss be-
ing $100,000.

M. B. CURTIS intends to return to the
stage. He denies having confessed to
the murder of Officer Grant in San
Francisco or to giving bribes.

FIKE destroyed about a third of the
business portion of Hueneme, Cal.

THE inter-state silver convention met
at Des Moines, la.

MCQUAID, Emslie, Hurst, Lynch,
O'Rourke, Stage and Smartwood have
been selected as umpires of the Nation-
al .Baseball league.

PHELPS PEKRI.V, the Hurley bank rob-
ber, was released from the Wisconsin
penitentiary on a pardon from the gov-
ernor.

L. B. ROBTNSON, the largest merchant
in the Indian territory, made a gen-
eral assignment of his store at Ard-
more.

FlRB in the South Evanston (IU.)
public school caused a panic among- tha
children and several were seriously in-
jured. The loss was $50,000.

VAN JOHNSON and Leifthton Henry
began a fight a t Mason City, \V. Va.,
which resulted in the wounding of
twenty men.

W. Ox. DYE, one of the oldest resi-
dents of Winona, Minn., also one of the
best-known odd fellows in the United
States, committed suicide by shooting.

THE worst snowstorm of the season
prevailed in Nebraska, Wyoming and
South Dakota, the snow at Deauwood
being-4 feet on the level. The loss to

.men would be heavy.

SECRETARY GRKSHAM charges Great
Britain with dereliction in presenting
legislation concerning the Behring sea
dispute.

LAWTOX A. SHERMAN, aged 99, and
Nancy, his wife, aged 97, celebrated
the seventy-eighth anniversary of their
wedding at Providence, E. I.

.Miss ANNIB BAUBABT, of Massillon,
O., has been chosen to ride the white
horse at the head of Coxey's army of
peace.

THE Iowa senate passed the mulct
tax liquor bill and it was ready for the
governor's signature.

IT was feared that thousands of sheep
peiished in the blizzard in Wyoming.
A herder was found frozen to death.

WHITE CAPS at Fayeite, Mo., terribly
whipped a negro woman and ordered
her to leave the county under pain of
death.

AT Wilkesbarre, Pa., John Shandon
fatally shot a man, killed a baby, fired
into a pjsse and narrowly escaped
lynching1.

AT Denver the Champa building was
partially destroyed by tire, entailing a
total loss of $300,000.

JUDGE CHETLAIN, of the superior
court at Chicago, has granted Patrick
Eugene Prendergast, murderer of
Mayor Carter H. Harrison, a fourteen
days' lease of life, to inquire as to his
sanity or insani ty.

BIMETALLISTS in conference at Des
Moines, la., decided to support only
free coinage candidates for congress.

AMBROSE HOFFMAN, in a fit of anger,
stabbed his wife to death at Lima, O.

AT Norfolk, Va., Mrs. Henry Hugo
shot and instantly killed Frank Watts,
aged 15, for a criminal assault upon her
daughter.

SILAS GOVB, the self-styled Immanuel,
the prince of peace, died at Auburn,
Me., at the age of 85 years.

PHENOMENAL strikes in the Cochiti
gold mining district have set New
Mexico wild, and the prospectors are
pouring into Cochiti from all directions.

A PRODUCTION of gold throughout the
world of $150,000,000 for the calendar
year 1S93 is the latest estimate of the
bureau of the mint at Washing-ton.

THE fifth international penitentiary
congress is to meet at Paris in June,
IS'Jo, and this government has been in-
vited to participate by sending dele-
gates thereto.

H. A. SUTHERLAND, of Saugus, Mass.,
coughed up a bullet from his lungs.
It had been lodged there since
October 11, 18B3, when he was shot in
the neck at a battle during the war.

Louis HUTSCHER, a prominent oitizen
of Parkersburg, W, Va., insane from
exhaustion and grief, shot and kilied
himself at the bedside of his dying-
mother.

THE commissioner of patents in his
annual.report for the calendar year
I 93 says the total number of applica-
tions tor patents received durina- the
year was 3~,:l'J3. There were 23,670
p.itL-nts granted, including designs; 99
patents reissued, and 1.077 trade marks
registered. The number of patents
which expired was 14,1(2.

IT was said that a discrepancy of
8i,500,000 has been discovered in the
New York state comptroller's office.

THE president has approved the bill
granting- a pension to Hannah Lyons,
Ul years of age, daughter of John Rus-
sell, the revolutionary soldier, whose
statue stands on guard at Trenton Bat-
tie Monument.

THEBB will be 13S new money order
oflices established throughout the coun-
try on April 8.

TIIKKE were 244 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 23d, against 264 the week
previous and 190 in the corresponding
time in 1893.

Six months ago Samuel H. Gard dis-
appeared from El wood, Ind. His body
has been found iu the Arkansas river
at Little Rock.

BANK CASHIER HERRICK, of San Fran-
cisco, was kiiled by William Fred-
ericks, an ex-convict, whose demand
for money he refused.

GEORGE CROWES, of Brighton, Wis.,
has confessed that he murdered John
Callaghan on the night of February 29.

MONET POINT, a village in Virginia,
was almost wiped out by fire, only six
houses being le i t The loss was $300,-
000.

A NEW YORK commercial agency re-
ports a greater volume of business in
the country, but at prices lower than
ever before.

HUNGARIAN strikers at Paterson,
N. J., beat nonunion men severely and
were holding the citizens in a state of
terror.

THE Knights of Labor are said to
have declared war on the twenty or
more breweries in St. Louis controlled
by Englishmen.

MRS. BARCLAY HOY, an aged widow
of Johnstown, Pa., was terribly, abused
by robbers, who thought she had
money hidden.

THOMAS HIG.GINS was hanged at Chi-
cago for the murder of Peter McCooey.

BY the explosion of the Acme Powder
company's works near Pittsburgh, Pa.,
six persons were instantly killed, four
of them being women.

AT Roma, Tex., two boys, aged 16,
in love with the same girl, fought a
duel with daggers and one was fatally
hurt.

GOVERNMENT officials have discovered
uew counterfeits in circulation. One
is a two-dollar treasury note and the
other a one-dollar silver certificate.

UNKNOWN forgers have victimized
various banks of St. Louis to the
amount of $20,000 by a new scheme.

IT was decided by the Iowa legisla-
ture to adjourn April 6.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
COMMODORB WILLIAM D. WHITING, re-

tired, of the United States navy, died
in New York, aged 70 years.

MRS. ANNIE BAILEY, a colored wom-
an, died at Philadelphia at the reputed
age of 121 years. She was born near
Chambersburg, Pa.

AT the democratic state convention
in Providence, R. I., David S. Baker
was nominated for governor. The plat-
form commends the repeal of the Sher-
man coinage act, the pending tariff
legislation and the repeal of the federal
election law.

COL. ALLEN SELLS, one of the origi-
nal Sells Bros, of circus fame, died at
his home in Topeka, Kan., aged 5S.

•JUDOK Wn.iii.M MCKENZIE, lather of
tha minister to Peru, died ai home
near Bennettstown, Ky., aged 91.

THE supreme court broke the sen-
atorial deadlock ia New Jersey which
has existed for eleven weeks by uphold-
ing the republican senate and all its
acts and ruiing that the democratic or-
ganization .vas uncon stitutional.

OHIO populists and prohibitionists
have combined to defeat candidates oi
both democratic and republican par-
ties.

GEORGE C. BAKER, the inventor of the
submarine torpedo boat, died in'Wash-
ington, aged 55 years.

FOREIGN.
TWESTY-SEVES persons were arrested

and would be executed for an attempt
to kill the king of Corea.

HUNDREDS of people in Exeter hall,
London, celebrated the 90th birthday
of Neal Dow, the American temperance
reformer.

Two HUNDRED Malays were killed
in a fight with Spaniards on the Island
of Pautor.

Lours KOSSUTH, the Hungarian pat-
riot, died after a long illness at, Turin,
aged 92 years.

A BOAT sprang a leak and sank in the
lake at Patzeuaro, Mexico, and six
young women were drowned.

QUEEN VICTORIA and the prince of
Wales have consented to the marriage
of Princess Maud to Premier Rosebery.

MEMBERS of the family of Louis Kos
suth, the dead Hungarian patriot, de-
cided to inter his remains in his native
land.

BECAUSE the theaters in Buda-Pesth
did not close out of respect for Kossuth
they were stormed by angry students.

BY the explosion of a bomb in the
church of Gallien at Grenoble, France,
twenty persons were injured, three of
whom may die.

PRESIDENT PEIXOTO, of Brazil, has re-
vived the imperial decree of 1838 and
will execute without trial all persona
who took up arms against the govern-
ment

IT was said that Hawaii was about
to establish a republic. Minister Thurs-
ton having been called home from tha
United States to assist in the under-
taking.

FIRE in a school conducted by sister3
of charity at Laon, France, destroyed
the building and cremated six of tha
pupils.

DISPATCHES from St. Johns, N. F.,
were to the effect that tliEpe arctic par-
ties were in course of formation there,

LATER.
THERE was no session of the United

States senate on the 24th. In the
house the post office appropriation bill
was considered. It carries §87,470,599,
which js $3,142,851 less than the esti-
mates and $3,466,285 more than the ap-
propria,tion for th<; current fiscal year.
An amendment to set aside $20,000 for
thrf purpose of free delivery experi- j
raents in rural districts other than j
towns and villages was adopted.

SOLDIERS and foreign warships have i
left Rio de Janiero and all traces of the
recent warfare were disappearing.

COXKY'S good roads array, numbering
200 men, left Massillon, O., on their
march to Washington.

REPORTS from Wyoming indicate that
a blizzard which lasted seventy hours
caused treat loss of live stock on the
ranges.

RKINCK BESOLOW, a student at Wil- j
liams college, has been recalled to his [
home ia Africa to become king of his j
people.

AERONAUT WILTON fell from his bal-
loon, a distance of 1,500 feet, at Cannes,
France, alighting in tbe sea, and was
instantly killed.

MURDERED for his hoard, the body of I
Joseph Petrow lay for three weeks in a
hovel in Chicago.

ENRAGED ;it the crying of his baby,
Andro Bartelli, of Barbertown, Pa.,
threw it into a stove, where it was fa-
tally burned.

HENRY VARGERSON was shot by a
traveling river showman atUniontown,
Ky., and fatally wounded.

EVERY Jew in Troy, Ala., has re-
ceived a notice from white caps to leave
town under penalty of death by hang-
ing.

THE Colorndo supreme court has de-
cided it had no jurisdiction in the Den-
ver fire and police board controversy
and the case was referred to the circuit
court.

IT was said that President Cleveland
was suffering with a combination of
gout ami rheumatism and was able to
move about with difficulty.

DR. J. H. RAUCH, ex-secretary of the
Illinois board of health, was found dead
in bed at Lebanon, Pa.

DOUBT is expressed by many attor-
neys as to the power of any court to
again pass sentence on Assasln Pren-
dergast, the murderer of Carter H.
Harrison.

EIGHT dwellings, a business block, a
saloon and a church were swept away
by fire at Ford, Ky.

FORTY men were driven to sea on
floating ice at St. John's, N. F., and it
was feared they had perished.

A. W. HAMILTON'S

it u i Firs- IUUUN
.AG-EISTCY,

No. I I , Second Floor, Hamilton Block.
Fire Insurance written in first-class com-

panies. Low Kates. Losses liberally adjusted
and promptly paid.

('all and examine the JliitHal I.ii'e Insnranee
Company's new Form of Policies.

The Income and Continuous Instalment Policies
will return large dividends.

A Policy in the Mutual fclfe Insurance Com-
pany is a

Safe, Sura and Satisfactory Investment.
It will pay better than a 4 per cent, invest-

ment. When you insure take the best and
write a policy iu The Mutual Life through my
agency. A. vv. HAMILTON.

A very important invention
wiil be hailed with delight by every
body using a stove or range for ho;
water circulation. After years of ex
perience we have succeeded in pro
ducing a simple and perfect WATEE
3ACK.

It overcomes all the present troubles
of extracting lime and other sedi-
ments which accumulate in water
backs, often making them useles?
and in great many instances becom-
ing dangerous.

The outlay of dollars is reduced to
dimes. No household using a range
can afford to be without it.

No more trouble by using city
water for hot water circulation.

Can be used in any stove. Ask
your stove dealer for Hutzel's Water
Back.

Mason & Davis Co's. ranges foi
sale at C. Eberbach are provided with
our improvement.

Everybody call and examine this
useful invention.

HUTZEL & CO..

Plumhera and Steamfitters.

M CENTRAL
" The Niagara Fails Route.''

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT FEB. 11, 1864.

CENTBAIi STANDARD ]
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G. W. RUGGLES, H. W. HAYES.
G. P. & T. Agt., Chicago. Agt., Ann Arbor

ABBOT!, MJOB.

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

LUMBER!
.11 yon contemplate building, call at

FERDQN'S

TOLEDO

NNARBO

NORTH MICHIGAN
RAILWAY.

TIME TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT

. 2TOT7". S. 1993.

Trains leaye Ann Arbor by Central Standar
time.

NORTH.

DO YOU OWN AHORSE?
We have removed our business to the shop

of M STAEBLER, south of our former stnna
on the other side of the street. We are pre-
pared to give you extra good shoeing for the
same money. Come and see our new style of
shoes, also bur turned shoos. We are not offer-
ing cheap .shoeing but good s hoeing.

Thanking you for the past favors, we kindly
>k you for ii continuance of your patronage

In the future.

Esslinger& Bro.

Corner Fourth and Jepot Sts., and get ou
figures for all kinds of

LUMBER1:
We manufacture our owu Lumber and guarau

tea

VERY LOW PRICES

SE^ Give us a call and we will make it to
your interest, as our large and well graded
stock fully sustains our assertion. Telephone
Connections with oflice.

T. J. KEECH, Supt. JAMES TOLBERT Prop.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
TO RENT.

In the New Vaults of

mi wm
Absolutely Fire arid. Burglar Proof.

CALL AND INSPECT THEM,

(J))Ul) ADVICE.

Every patriotic citizen should give hh
personal effort and influence to increase
the circulatioa of his home paper which
teaches the American policy of Protec-
tion. It is his duty to aid in this respect
in every way passible. After the homo
paper is taken care of, why not sub-
scribe for the AMERICAN ECONOMIST,

published by the American Protective
Tariff League ? One of its correspon-
dents says : "No true American can
get along without it. I consider it the
greatest and truest political teacher in
the United States."

Send postal card request for free
•ample copy. Address Wilbur F.Wake-
man, General Secretary, 135 West 23d
St., New York.

7:15 A. M.

*13:15 p. a.

4: 1.3 P. M.

SOUTH.

*7:15 A. K.

11:30 A. 11.

9:00 p. M.

*Trains run between Ann Arber and Toledo
onlv
W. H. BENNETT. G. P. A.

II. S. GREENWOOD, AGT

EBERBACH & SONS, ANN ARBOR, SELL

BELOW PILLS.
T A T Y W C5 TKY DR. LEDUC'8 "PE-
J_ji i . .L/Xil i .O RIODICAL" Pll.r.S from
Paris, France. Established in Europe 1889,
Canada in 1878. For Suppressions. Irregulari-
ties, and Monthly Derangements. A reliable
monthly medicine. They always relieve. Any
druggist, $3. American Pill Co., Proprietors
Spencer, Iowa. Robert S?ephenson & Co.,
wholesale agents, and all other druggists in
Aim Arbor. These pills are warranted to
bring on the "chance.

CAVEATS J R M MARKS;
' COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
M 0 NN & CO., who have had nearly fifty years'
experience in the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and how to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice in the Scientific American, and
thus are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far the
largest circulation of any scientific work in tho
world. S3 a year. Specimen copies sent free.

Building Edltion-monthly, *2.5ua year. Single
Copies, '2-5 cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
latest designs and secure contracts. Addresa

MUNN & CO., NEW YOKK, 361 BBOADWAY.

NEW MEAT MARKET.

Send the jrirl or boy with your order,
and rest assured that the quality and
weights will be the same as if you came
yourself.

I carry in stock everything found in a

FIRST-CLASS

Meat Market
And buy only the best stock.

I am better prepared than ever to
supply my customers in my new mark

J. F. HOELZLE,
Jor. Washington and Fourth.

'Phone 73. 83-105



Baking*
PowderMso/ufefy

Pure
A Cream of Tartar Baking Powder. Highest

of all in leaving strength.—Latest V. S. Govern-
ment l-l)(«l Hi jUH't.
ROYAI, BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall et., N.Y.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Eugene Evans, aged 4(5, died ou the
loth lost., at his home in Chelsea.

Over 1,000 citizens of Howell pe-
titioned the council to have the liquor
law enforced in that city.

Out of 186 teachers who took the
examination in Jackson county, only
-I t passed.—Stockbridge Sun.

The appointment of Rev. M. M.
Goodwin, of YpslJanti, as chaplain in
the navy, has been confirmed by the
Senate.

The street commissioner of Chelsea
has had the streets of that neat lit-
tle city all cleaned up and made slick
and nice.

The movers at North Lake are said
to knock out the old time 1st of May
moving days that once were so fash-

blo in New York City.
Luther Palmer, of Dexter, lias a

patent on a new basket making ma-
chine that will make Luther Palnirr's
fortune it is believed and hoped.

The kind hearted people of Ypsilan-
ti donated more than was needed for
the northern nuflerers and now they
are looking around for eome worthy
charity on -which to bestow the sur-
plus.

The earliiest plowing we have heard
of this season was done by a Webster
farmer last week Wednesday. Very
cold weather when Webster isn't at
the head of the procession.—Dexter
Leader.

J. J. Teeple had <he misfortune to
lose one of his thorough-bred Jersey
cows, valued a t $100, the past week
with milk fever. ..She was as line a
cow as can be found in the country.
—Pinckney Dispatch.

Lloyd (Onklin. of Uridg'cwater, has
a lamb three days old with five legs
and six feet . The extra leg is locat-
ed between and a little in front of
the two front ones, both of the ex-
i ra feet being on this leg.

Gus. Peters and Mr. NOrdman tried
to convert the good people of Lima
to populib-tic ideas a few nights since,
but the response was not overwhelm-
ing, in fact the number is said to have
been represented by a 0.

Foxes having bothered the farmers
of Bridgewater of lote, the aforesaid
tanners went gunning for the depre-
dators with liver and arsenic. The
foxes were not sly enough for such a
combination and were killed by iu

The nice white(?) walls o>f the vil-
lage lockup present a very pleasing(?)
appearance. 'They are covered with
autographs, lead pencil marks, pic-
tures, etc.—Chelsea Herald. What
queer rt taste the Chelsea people must
have !

Fred. W. Roede-1, the village treas-
urer of Chelsea, paid out $2,393.69
the pas< year, lmt did not receive that
much into $267.19. The saloon tax
money only amounted too $990 a wr\
small amount, but happily so for a
place the size of Chelsea-,

Tiie West street society lady who
went t>> all the grocery stores and
then gave up having a pink tea fti
her house because she could find only
horrible green staff, has learned that
things are not what they seem lobe.
—Hiiledale (Standard.

Although rather early in the can-
vass the name, a! U. T. Woodruff is
announced a.< a candidate for county
(1. rk i n t : i ; ' demo r a t i - t .c ."kt for n e x t

fa l l .—Daily T i m e s . A n d should lie

succeed, the county clerk's chair
would be well filled. It certainly
not be M. T.

.1. II. Klrigsley says tli.ni lie intends
to purcliaee a new water-wheel of
greater capacity than h
wheel has, and will then be able i i
furnish light. A number of oui

M would like to put electricity in
their dwellings this spring.—Manchi •
ter Enterprise.

Be ii known that Sharon's worthy
supervisor is quite a pedestrian. Said
o.f.tial manfully trudged fully four
miles last Thursday, shades <>.< de-
parted greatness ! is it possible that
the democracy is destined to walk
in future?—Manchester Enterprise, It
will be a poor runner, sure.

The statement that a child itve and
one-hall years old would not have
more than L50 words in its vocabu-
lary that it was able to use -under-
standingly, led a careful mother to
note for -a month the number of
WOTdS used by her child. All parts
oi speech used were recorded, with
the result that in this ease the child
appeared to have a vocabulary of
1,528 words.—Ex.

At the recent Pomological meeting
in Washtenaw, Ceo. A. Peters, of Scio
in discussing '•good roads" opposed
a n i n c r e a s e <>; l a x a t o i . a n d d e m a n d e I

laws, restoring the profits and value
of lands and crops, which existing fi-
nancial conditions had robbed them
of. He might as well have demand-
ed laws to compel a man to wear his
liver in his left side and his gall in
his boots.—Adrian Press.

The M. E. people at Chelsea have
been fixing up their church edifice re-
cently, and on Sunday last held a re-
opening service, which was a great
success. Bishop Xinde. of Detroit,
was present and delivered a powerful
sermon both morning and evening.
On Saturday evening a general recep-
tion was given the Bishop at the
church which was attended by the
people of the place generally.

Seward Cramer of 'The Times, had a
narrow escape this week, and but for
one man's good sense he might have
lost his head. As it w-'us he didn't
even receive a cut. The tale runs

I something dike this : Editor Brown
of the Times asked the loan of a cut
from the •*dltor of an Ypsilanti week-
ly and received the startling reply
that he must first bounce Cramer.
Brown staggered '.or a. while but af-
ter a.n hour spent with ''reveries" he
concluded to let Cramer's head stay
cm. Cramer says it was the "most
unkiinlpst cut" he ever received.—Yp-
c-ilaniian.

The republican ticket in ypsilanti
to be voted on next Monday will be
as follows :

Mayor—W, B. Seymour.
Justices—H. W. Childs and O. B.

Bradley.
Supervisors—D. D. Edwards and H.

E. Dickinson.
Constables—Seward Day and F.

Stewart.
The democrats have put up the fol-

lowing ticket :
Mayor—H. M. Scoville.
Justices—Tracy L. Towner and Win.

Circuit Court Proceedings.

John Mayer vs. Patrick 8. Purtell.
The celebrated hog case. Verdict of
ury " no cause of action."

Dwigh't Mclntyrevs. ('has. F.Conrad.
Verdict for plaintiff .f~>-l.70. Proceed-
ngs stayed until first day of next term.

Win. Lindsay, et al, vs. Alvin AVilsey.
Judgment by default. Damages assessed
by Court $141.10.

Lydia Betz vs. Michael Brenner,
sheriff. Verdict by direction of Court,
$254.37.

John Geo. Koch vs. Frank C. Arm-
strong. Forclosure. Decree granted
for $2,969.77.

Henry P. Glover vs. the Keely Insti-
tute. Judgment for plaintiff $1,970.66.

The Springfield Engine and Thresher
!o., vs. Samuel M. Bigsby. Defendant

ordered to file security for costs, within
20 days, or cause be dismissed.

Christian F. Kapp vs. Christopher
Bower. Judgment for $187.26.

Christian F. Kapp vs. Christopher
Bower. Decree in favor of complainant,
$190.05, as per report of commissioners.

Holland Fletcher vs. Julia A. Fletcher.
Divorce. Decree granted.

Ai«thur Kitson vs. Arthur Crawford.
Bill to enforce mechanic's lien.

Real Estate Transfers.

Louisa M. Thorp, et al.. to Chas.
Harris, York. $ 400 00

.r. II. Kinne to Cyrus Mend, Ypsilanti, 2.S0O 00
Win. Burtless to Jas. Kelly. Manches-

ter - 150 00
M. A. Cohoon, et al., to Chas. H.

Kempt. Sylvan 1,115 00
Isaac Fiirnill, by heirs, to Geo. and M.

J. Road. PlttBfleld 3,000 Od
A. ( . Sweetland, to ('has. W. Wagner,

Lodi 1 00
Irene E, Y o u n g , to J a n n e t t A. P a r s o n s 1 OU
Elizabeth Dettling to Jacob Knapp,

Freedom . _'___ 1.200 00
Patrick McMahou to Win. Heizer,

Manchester 4,000 00
Win. Heizer to Patrick McMahon,

Manchester 2.700 00
Ohas. Tessiner to Geo. W. Riley, Ann

Arbor 3,000 00
United States, by Andrew .lackson.

P. Beach.
Supervisors:—Chas. McCormick and

Jas. Forsythe.
Constables—Seward Day and F.

Stewart.

Township Tickets.

YORK BEPUBLICAN TICKET.
The Republicans of York will fight

their good fight with the following can-
didates :

Supervisor—C. R. Parsons.
clerk —s. T. Blackmer.
Treasurer—E. B Ford.
Justice—J. D. Forsyth.
Com. of Highway—Theo. S. Joseuhans.
Drain Com.—G. F. Richards
Member Board of Review—E. Conde.
School Inspector—Fred Gillett.
Constables—John F. Schroen,

John \V. Lovelaud,
F. E. Reese.

P1TTSFJEU) REPUBLICAN TICKET.

The Republicans of this township
have nominated the following ticket:

Supervisor—Morton F. Case.
Clerk—Jas. H. Webb.
Treasurer—Frank Ticknor.
School .Inspector—Jacob L. Wallace.
Highway Com.—George Reed.
Board of Review—Clinton Allmendinger.

PITTSFIELI) DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

The following ticket has been nomi-
nated by the Democrats of Pittsfield :

Supervisor—John Fiegel.
Clerk—Chas. Roberts
Treas. —Merman Reyer.
Justice—W. Rhodes".
.School Inspector—V. B. Nichols.
Highway Com.— Wm. Miller.

LODI DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
Supervisor—Michael Grosshaus.
Clerk-Jacob Birkle.
Treas—Jas. Clough. Jr.
Justice—Geo. J. .Mann.
Highway Com.—John Lindeman.
School Inspector—Joseph Baldwin.
Member Board Review.—Ira Wood.

Niobe."

A remarkable feature of the suc-
(-1--S of Niobe, which appears at the
Grand Opera House for one night
only. Saturday, March 31, is the at-
tractive-ness it had for women. In-
variably they monopolize the seats
at the matinee; hut by a strange
coincidence they outnumbered the
mm ;ii iiic evening performances!. In
Boston, New York, Philadelphia and
Chicago1 where IN'iolie had extended
runs, it was by no means unusual to
Bee several boxes filled exclusively
witli ladles. While the play abounds
wiji witty dialogue ami complicated
situations at whk-h ap cynic could

fain (ram laughing, there seeni-
ed to In- something irreeistably at-
tractive '"' ill'1 female mind in the pe-
culiar vicissitudes oi poor Niobe, who
when accidentally turned into life by
means o>: electricity, and who is com-
pel >d by a strange I oroe to Lin person
aie the rote oi governess to children
imbued with ideas <,•; the 19th cent-
ury, with conventional thoughts
whkh she possessed S-,000 years B.
c . is moel ludicrous in the extreme
M a n y li.i\ e Seen the l> a.\ . o t h e r s
EhiouM. .It is funny, very funny but
m - l>e seen to lie appreciated, as

• fall- to express the laughable
truLs it possesses.

Relief in Six Hours.
Kidney and Bladder cVis

eases relieved in six hours by the
"New Great South American Kidney
Cure.'1 This new remedy is a great
surprise on account oi its exceeding
promptness In relieving pain in th'
bladder, kidneys, back and every par
of the urinary passages In male or
female. It relieves retention of wa
ter and pailn in passing it, almost lm
mediately. If you want quick re-
lief and cure tills is your remedy
Sold by H. J. Brown, druggist, Ann
Arbor.

Stark'g $2.00 photos for $1.50, tint:
May 1st. 24 N. Main St.

1 25

300 00

president, to Lyinan Gilmore. York
eo. 1). Allmendinger to Mary B. All-
mendinger, Ann Arbor

.lury R. Cross to Eloise P. Willard,
Ypsilanti 1,500 00

-lary R. cross to Ella M. Edwards.
Ypsilanti 4,500 oo
ufrusta C. Curtis to Dwight Pebbles,
Salem 1,000 00

ieo. A. Waidlech to John Berger, Ann
Arbor „ 4,650 00

ohn F. Hubbard to Chas. \V. Alban,
Augusta 4,000 00
larence (i Taylor to Albert Marshke,
Ann Arbor 4.800 00

-yman D.James to Geo. B. Sudworth,
Arn Arbor 1,400 00

iandall Chapman to T. and A. Henry,
Salem 4.400 00

acob Haselschwerdt to Wm. Dressel-
hous, Sharon 12,000 00

• • •

Peculiar to Itself.
So eminently successful has Hood's

Sarsaparilla l>een tha t many leading
citizens from 'all over the United
States furnish testimonials of cures
which seem almost miraculous.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is not an acci-
dent, but the nipe fruit of industry
and study. It possesses merit "pe-
culiar to itself."

Farm to Rent.

Farm to rent one and one-half miles
from Chelsea, Mich. I wish also
to sell one pair of,good work horses,
harness and other tools necessary for
carrying on the farm work, and will
tlake small payment down and bal-
ance on time. This is a good chance
for the right man. For particu-
lars call at Courier Office, Ann Arbor,
Mich.

Student's Reduced Rates. o

For spring vacation of the Univer-
sity of Michigan, Ypsilanti Normal
and deary Business College, the T.,
A. A. & N. M. R'y will sell tickets
10 st intents holding proper certificates
at one and one-third fare for round
trip, to all points in Michigan and the
Central Traffic Ass'n territory.

Tickets wiU be issued- Apr. 12th,
13th and 14th and limited to return
up to the 24th.

U. S. GREENWOOD.
Agent.
Apr.14.

War '. on M-ro.uln and every form
of impure blood is boldly declared by
H o o d ' s S a r e a p a r i l l a , t h e g r e a t con-

queror of 'all blood diseases.

Animated eompo Ite phot ogrnphs—
People who have the reputation
of being "two-faced.."

France comes next after the United
Stai es in the number of depositors in
the saving's banks, having- 4,150,000. and
having-on deposii the sum of S559,-
000.000.

Germany has the greatest number of
depositors in the saving-s banks, over
5,000,000, but the aggregate of their de-
posits is not given in the government
report.

In Switzerland 300 inhabitants in the
1,000 have money on deposit in savings
banks; in Germany, ISO; in France.
170, in Great Britain, IB."); in the United
States, 07.

The Austrian savings banks are pat-
ronized by 1,850,000 depositors, who
have on deposit $013,000,000.

Of all the states New York has the
greatest, number of savings bank de-
positors. 1,516,389, and also the great-
est amount of deposits, S588.4"5.421;
Massachusetts comes next with 1,131,-
203 depositors, having on deposit S315D,-
526,380.

AT FLOATS =

BEST TOR SHIRTS.
THE PROCTER & GAMBLE CO.. CIN'Tl.

Qtieei
A.L

15 the direct line to the South and Southeast from Cincinnati or from Louisville. From
Cincinnati it is go miles the shortest line to New Orleans ; 17 miles shortest to Lexington,
Ky.; 23 miles shortest to Birmingham ; 109 miles shortest to "Chattanooga, Tcnn., and
109 miles shortest to Jacksonville, Fla. In fact,

IT IS THE SHORTEST UNE
to all principal southern points. In addition to this, as all travelers know, it runs the
" Finest Trains in the South," and its equipment and through car service are unexcelled.
From Cincinnati the Queen and Crescent runs

SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS
to Lexington, Chattanooga, Birmingham, Meridian, New Orleans; and through Chat-
tanooga to Rome, Atlanta, Macon, and Jacksonville, Fla. Through cars to Jackson,
Vicksburg and Shreveport, and to Knoxville, Tenn., and Asheville. N. C.—See the map.
Direct line to Texas, Mexico and California via New Orleans or Shreveport.

TO FLORIDA
The travel this year will be greater than ever before. Remember that the Que-:i and
Crescent is the only line running solid vestibuled trains from Cincinnati to Florida. r>

is 109 miles the shortest line. Time, 27 hours.

It

FOR INFORMATION
as to routes, rates and schedules, address any Q. and C. represertat've. Full information
given as to excursion rates, land rates, etc, Baggage checked and sleeping-c3r berths re-
served upon application Send for printed matter.

W. C. RINEARSON, GEN. PASS, AGENT, c:r.c::::ATK^O
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FUNNIEST PLAY ON &ARTH.
"CHORUS- &Q 6AY W E ALL. OF-UAV

AHIGH-class illustrated monthly magazine in the home is no longer
a luxury. It is a necessity, and to meet the demands created by

this Necessity, THE COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE, giving yearly as it
does, 1.536 pages of reading by the ablest living authors, with over 1,200
illustrations by clever artists, has stepped into the breach, with a reduc-
tion in its price that has startled the world.

The COURIER, fully alive to the needs of its patrons, has made
special arrangements with this snperb monthly, whereby it will receive
orders for yearly subscriptions to both publications combined for the sum
of $2.25.

16letsj The Ann /Vrln Coirier [$2.25
AND

The. Cosmopolitan Magazine
A

MONTH.
A

YEAR.

The price of the great illustrated monthlies in the past has been
$3.00 and $4.00 a year, and they were to be found only in the more pre-
tentious homes. Our offer furnishes a help to all families, no matter how
modest their means, to keep in touch with the greatest minds of the
world, as The Cosmopolitan has today the strongest regular staff of any
existing periodical. Send all orders to

THE ANN ARBOR COURIER,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

ESTATE OP ISAAC BISBEE.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw, S9.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw. holden at Probate Of-
fice, in the City of Ann Arbor, on Monday, tbe-
ni tie teen th day of March, in the year one thous-
and eight hundred and ninety-four.

Present, .1. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Isaac Bisbee,.
deceased.

Frederick B. Braun, executor of the last will
and testament of said deceased, comes into
court and represents that he is now prepared
to render his final account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
seventeenth day of April next, at ten o'clock in
tiie forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the devisees,
legatees, and heirs-at-law, of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
Court, then to be holden at the Probate Oliicer
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said County, and
show cause, if any there be, whv the said ac-
count should not be allowed: And it is
further ordered, that said executor give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,,
of the pendency of said account, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Ann Arbor Courier,
a newspaper printed and circulated in said
County, three successive weeks previous to>
said day of hearing.

5. WILLARD BABBITT.
A true copy) JUDGE OF PROBATE.
W. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

s
ESTATE OF WALLACE W. BLISS .

ITATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
j naw,ss.
At a session of the Probate Court for the

County of Washtenaw. holden at the Probate
Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on Monday.

, the nineteenth day of March, in the year one
! thousand eight hundred and ninety-four.1 Present, J*. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Wallace W.
Bliss, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Mary Bliss, praying that admistration.
of said estate may be granted to George E.
Bliss or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday,
tbe sixteenth day of April, next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs at law of said,
deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holden at
the Probate Office, in the City of Ann
Arbor, in said County, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted. And it is further or-
dered, that said petitioner give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said petition, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed
and circulating in said County, three succes-
sive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

[A true copy.] J. WILLAKD BABBITT,
Judge oi Probate.

W. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

THE TRICOLOR OF FRANCE.
How It Came to Be Adopted as the Na-

tional Flag: Long Ago-
Some seventy or eighty years before

France was involved in the .flames of
the revolution—that is, at the epoch of
the war of the succession, when she
was in close alliance with Spain and
Bavaria—it was thought desirable,
says All the Year Round, to distin-
guish the allied soldiers by a cockade,
which combined the colors of the three
nations—the white of France, the red
of Spain and the blco of Bavaria. To
none of these incidents, however,
would it be wise to attribute tbe origin
of the historic tricolor and cockade
adopted by revolutionary France. At
the outset there seemed a likelihood
that green—which Camille Desmoulins
had popularized at the Palais Royal—
would have become the national color;
but men remembered in time that it was
that of the livery of Comte d' Artois,
the most unpopular of the Bourbon
princes, and it was thereupon discard-
ed. A proposition was then made to
assume the colors of the city of Paris—
blue and red, as Dumas reminds us in
his "Six Ans Apris." To these was
added the white of so many glorious
memories, because it had been selected
by the national guard—always faith-
ful to the throne and its traditions.
Not until some months after the cap-
ture of the Bastile was' the tricolor
definitely adopted, when Bailly and La-
fayette presented it to Louis XVI. in the
great hall of the Hotel do Ville, and
the convention issued a decree in
which it was described as consisting- of
three colors—"'disposees en trois ban-
dees egales, de maniere que le bleu
soil attache a la garde dn pavilion, le
blanc au millue, et le rouge flottant
dans les airs'?—that is, in equal ver-
tical sections, with the bine inward, the
red outward and the white between.
This is the historic flag- which Na-
poleon's legions, in conjunction with
their eagles, bore victoriously from
the Seine to the Elbe, the Tagus, the \
Borodino and the Danube: which they
planted victoriously on the walls of ai-!
most every European capital.

H (Combines
The Strongest
Features of a!'
other Sporting
Journals. . . .

buys !?"5 oo worth of

REST, " - •

Athletics, Shooting, Military,
Aquatics, Hunting, Lawn and
yield Gamec, Cycling, Eques~
tria-is:n, Amateur Photogra-
phy, Wishing P.nd Adventure
in Every I<and.

Business
relaxation.

r e a d ;t f o r

COMMISSIONERS' N O T I C E .

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-

The undersigned having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said County, Commis
sioners to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all persons against the
estate of Jas. G. Raymond, late of said county
deceased, hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the residence of Morton
L. Raymond in the township of Sharon, in said
county, on the eighth day of May and on the
eighth day of August, next, at ten o'clock a.
m. of each of said days, to receive, examine
and adjust said claims.

Dated, Feb. 8.1894.

' A B I J A H BUKTCHK> i Commissioners.

5 ) b O O H j i? r it comes in
closer touci v. ii.Ii them than any
ofner publication

College gra«Juatej fi»d it
a pleasant"rc-minder of college
days, and . ; ' its precepts
keep good health in attendance.

SAVING THE PENNIES.

The -World's Thrifty Fo'.ks Amass Bil-
lions of Dollars.

The savings banks of Russia have
only 50 cents to the inhabitant on de-
posit, says the St. Louis Globe-Demo-
crat.

Denmark has the greatest amount to
the inhabitant in the savings banks,
being about S50 to each.

In 1892 there were in this country 1,059
banks that received savings deposits;
the depositors numbered 4.781.605. and
the deposits aggregated the enormous
sum of $1,712,769,020.

b sporting
ZiSt f'!cs it away as a record oi
the doings in hr. particular line
of s;;urt.

\v :he« s z.r-A <Jau<2bters
pronounce it the best because oi
its pure and healthful influence.
Th-y are especially interested in
the department of Fic'ioo which
gives " Outin " first place about
the family-hearth and in the
reading-room.

SHERIFF'S SALB.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tenaw,ss. Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a writ ol ̂ cri/fK-iiisissued outof ancf
under the seal of the Circuit Court for the
County of Washtenaw, in favor of John \V
Dunklee against the goods and chattels and
lands and tenements of George H. Hammond
and Annie E. Wilson, executrix of the estate
of W. H. Wilson, deceased, in said county, to
me directed and delivered. I did. on the slx-
te<nth clay of October, A. D. 181)3, levy upon
and seizeall lhe right, title and interest of
said Geo, H. Hammond, in and to the follow-
ing described real estale,lands and tenements
situate in lhe township of Ypsilanti, County
ol Washtenaw, State ol Michigan as follows:
First piece being the northeast fractional
quarter of sec. twenty (20) in township three
(3) south range seven (7) east, second piece
being that parcel of land described as begin-
ning at the southwest corner of the A. H.
Ballard fifty (oo) acres (so called) and on the-
west line of section twenty-one (21) in said
township of Ypsilanti, estate of Michigan,
eleven (11) chains and eighty-seven hun-
dredtbs (87-1'0) of a chain bouth o' Ibe sec-
tion corner, thence running north seventy-
one (71) degrees east, eight, (S) chains and sev-
enth-three (78) links to ti e center of the
highway, thence south along the center of
^aid highway twenty-two (2'2) chains and
ninety-five (!*5) links to a stake, thence north
eighiy-nine (89) degrees west seven (7) chains
and torty-one (41) links to the center OI the
highway, thence north along the center at
the highway to the place of beginning Third
piece being part ol section twenty "one (21)
beginning at a point in tbe center of the
highway on the south line of French claim
number six hundred and eighty-one (681),
running thence westerly along said French
claim line to land owned by Dan Potter on
the second day of August, A. IX, 1S74. thence
southerly along said Potter's east line to land
owned by said Potter at the last named date,
thence easterly along said Potter's north line
to the center of highway, thence northerly
along tbe center ot tbe highway to the place
of beginning. The said third piece of land
being the same land conveyed to said Dan.
Potter by Josephine C. Ballard by deed bear-
ing date August seventh. 1874 and recordedi
in the Register's oltiee for. said county of
Wasblcuaw in Liber SI of deeds on page 16*
containing in all one hundred and torty-nine
(14ii) acres of land be the same more or less,
;tli »)i which I shall expose for sale at public-
auction, to tbe highest bidder, at tbe south
liont, door ff the Court House, ill tbe City of
Ami Arbor, in said county on Monday, Fifth
lay oi March, A. I) , 1894, at ten o'clock a. m,

MICHAEL BRENNER Sheriff.
Dated this 15th day of January, 1894.

Tbe above advertised sale was held by me
at lhe time and place above specified, but as
there were no bids received by me, 1 did ad-
journ said sale until Monday the sixteenth
day of April 1M)1, at ten o'clock a. m.. at which
time it will be held at the south Iront door of
the Court House in tbe city of Ann Arlmr in.
said county, being the same place at which
the original salt was to be held

MICHAEL BRENNER,
Sheriff.

Date.l this fifth day of Maich 1894

SE/IO Two CE/JTS FOIJ SwpLE Copy,

THE OUTING CO., Ltd r
239 Fifth Ave., N.Y. City.

GarfseldTsasi
£ures Constipation, liestuiHH Complexion, Saves Doctors'
Bills. Sample tree. GAKFiELDXi;A(jo.,3ia W.iHh.St.,K.Y.

Cures Sick Headache

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.

STATKOF MICHIGAN. County of Wash-
tenaw. Tbe.nndersigned having been

appointed by tbe Probate Court for said
County, Commissioners to receive, examine
and adjust all claims and demands of all
persons against, the estate of James D.
Wlnans, late of said County, dec-eased, hereby
give notice that six months from date are
allowed, by order ol said Probate Court, for
Creditors to present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, and that they will
meet at the store of Leon bard Gruner, in tbe
city ot Ann Arbor, in said County, on the
fifth (o) day ' (June, and nn the fifth (5) day
September next, at ten o'clock a. in., of each
of said days, to receive, examine and adjust
said claims.

Dated March nth. 1894.

ClIAKLES H. WOKDEN, I p n I r , m i , , i r a , m

I.KOMIAKI) GKNUKR, (-Commissioners.

"These are tight times," remark-
ed tiie shoe dealer, as he tried to force
a 4 B foot into a No. 3 shoe.


